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DALLAS (AP) — Some 
pie will do almost anythmg 
for a perfect attendance report 
— even go to school on 
Memorial Day.

Because of scheduling 
quirks, two districts in the 
Dallas area held classes 
Monday.

Rhonda Kimmons said her 
first-grade daughter and fifth- 
grade son were actually happy 
to be at Nebbie Williams 
Elementary in Rockwall.

"They have two weeks of 
school left before they'll have 
perfect attendance," Ms. 
Kimmons said. "They wanted 
to come."

Nebtne Williams adminis
trators invited parents to 
school for a day of picnicking 
and play. H u n d i^ s  took 
advantage of the holiday by 
participating in fun, food and 
games — although students' 
attendance drop>ped from the 
typical 97 percent to 80 per
cent.

"1 don't get to make it up to 
school during the day," said 
parent John Cullins. "It's a 
gcK.)d time to have lunch with 
my son, Scott, and my daugh
ter, Jenny."

Some parents did not 
approve of the holiday merri
ment.

"School ought to be out," 
father Brett Ringle said. "It 
should be a day of rever
ence..."

• Q. Dale Brown, 78, was in
irrigation business for 50 
years.
• James M. Harmon, 78,
retired employee of Phillips 
Petroleum Co.
• Ruby Lee Hughes, 92,
homemaker.
• LaNesha Wallace, infant 
daughter of Nathaniel and 
Michelle Wallace.
• Jemar Andrell Williams,
17, former Pampa student.
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Sherry Seabourn looks over the shoulder of Pampa ISD Board of Education Secretary Pat 
Kennedy during a classroom Internet demonstration.

Technology in classroom 
makes history come alive
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

Tables were turned recently when Paimpa ISD 
Board of Education members gathered in PHS 
history teacher Sherry Seabourn's classroom to 
get a crash course in the advancing world of 
ccMnputer technology. ->

Seabourn presented the board with bits and 
pieces of the same lectures her high school stu
dents receive everyday with the aid of a "hyper- 
studio" computer program. The aim was to 
demonstrate the effectiveness of computer tech
nology in the classroom.

The program, controlled by a large computer

next to Seaboum's podium, allows the teacher 
to create computer-generated pictures that bring 
both her U.S. and world history lessons alive on 
television monitors.

The main screen adjacent to Seaborne, for 
example, exhibited a series of colorful picture 
frames with eye-catching graphics illustrating 
her lesscms. With the click of a button, a picture 
came up showing curtains opening to the 
words, "Today's Show: Mrs. Seaboum's Notes."

The next screen showed information about 
Dec. 7, 1941 and with one more click, another 
monitor across the room showed actual footage 
of soldiers on the mfamous battle date.

See TECHNOLOGY, Page 2

Flat-rate charge 
for telephoning 
Amarillo planned

Pampa residents and businesses that would like to make unlimit
ed telephone calls to Amarillo, White Deer and Panhandle for a flat 
monthly fee may be able to do so if all goes according to plan.

Called Extended Area Calling Service (EACS), the service will be 
optional and the costs added to the customer's regular telephone 
bill. Residences will pay $20 per month and businesses $40.

Southwestern Bell Telephone set the rates based upon a traffic 
study, according to a recent letter to Pampa City Manager Bob 
Eskridge from SBT Area Memger Gary Stevens.

Because the Pampa exchange has customers in Gray Coimty and 
Roberts County, Stevens said the counHes of Gray and Roberts need 
to sign a joint agreement.

Also, SBT will have to negotiate an agreement with GTE because 
White Deer and Panhandle are GTE communities. GTE would then 
be required to sign the joint agreement.

The final step woula be the proposal's submission to the Texas 
Public Utility Commission for approval.

Once that's done, getting EACS in service should take about six 
months, Stevens said.

City ambulance 
service on agenda

The Pampa City Commission will discuss sf irting its own 
Emergency Medical Service and vote on whether to require notifica
tion if a county drug rehabilitation center is officially proposed.

State law requires that to receive official notice of such a facility the 
city must request by resolution that it be notified. Once the city 
receives notice it must then hold a public hearing before voting to 
support or oppose the new facility.

In another agenda matter. The PEDC has voted to improve a build
ing that is currently being leased by American Energy Services. The 
improvements were agreed to when the company moved into the 
building but the company didn't have exact figures for the intprove- 
0\ents until recently. The cost would be paid back by an increase in 
rent to American Energy.

In the 4 p.m. work session today the commissioners will discuss 
whether or not to start an in-house ambulance or EMS service 
th ro u ^  the fire draartment. The county could contract with the ser
vice if they desired or continue with the service they now have.

Pampa Policé Chief Charlie Morris has requested to speak to the 
commission about a K-9 unit for the police department. The depart
ment has had such a unit in the past but it was discontinued when 
the dog had to be retired.

The regular meeting at city hall starts at 6 p.m. today.

Records: Dry county had highest youth-DWI rate
By JUAN B. ELIZONDO Jr. 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) — Armstrong 
County Sheriff Carmella Jones 
has a problem.

Her small Panhandle county, 
home to mostly to people over 
65, had the state's highest rate of 
DWI arrests of young drivers in 
1996, according to research by 
The Associated Press.

Odd, perhaps, considering 
Armstrong County, where 
Claude is the county seat, dws- 
n't allow liquor sales within its 
borders.

As high school graduations

and summer vacation season 
loom, the AP reviewed driving- 
while-intoxicated arrest records 
for drivers ages 16 to 20 during 
1996 and the first six months of 
1997.

Per capita rates were Ccilculat- 
ed for each of the state's 254 
counties for DWI arrests in 1996, 
the last year for which U.S. 
Census Bureau age population 
estimates were available.

Gray County, which had 1,384 
in the target age group, recorded 
three DWI arrests tor drivers 
ages 16 to 20 in 1996.

The numbers showed 
Armstrong County had just

more than five DWI arrests for 
every 100 young residents in 
1996, the state's highest rate. Ms. 
Jones called that misleading.

"We've got a large city nearby, 
Amarillo. We've got a lake that is

one county away, which is the 
only body of water (in the area). 
We are the county between the 
city and the water," Ms. Jones.

She said only one of the young 
drivers arrested for DWI in 19%

was an Armstrong County resi
dent. Two of the six reported 
DWIs involved the same people, 
she added.

Even so, Ms. Jones said youth 
See RECORDS, Page 2

What are the DWI laws in Texas?
by a fine up 

td  I
AUSTIN (AP) — State lawmakers in 1997 passed 

legislation meant to crack down on underage 
drinking, including:

— Heavier consequences for anyone under age 
21 who drives while having any detectable amount 
of alcohol in his or her system.

The first offense would be a Class C misde

meanor, punishable by a fine up to $500. The 
minors also would have to attend alcohol aware
ness classes, perform 20 to 40 hours of community 
service and would lose their licenses for 60 days.

A second offense would be punishable by a fine 
up to $500, attendance at an alcohol awareness 
class at the judge's discretion, 40 to 60 hours of

See LAWS, Page 2

Quite frankly... How did you spend the Memorial Day holiday?

__ ftÿî-' 1,
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"I went to Lubbock to “We went to visit rela- 
watch a soccer tourna- tives and an out-of- 
ment." town cemetery.“

— Denise Story — Sheila Eccles
— Rex Waller
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'I worked in the yard all “I went to Greenbelt "I went fishing at City
Lake.“ Lake.*

--Jake Woodruff — Brandy Bdln
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

HOWARD, Audrie M. — 11 a m.. First 
Presbyterian Church, Borger. Burial, 3 p.m., 
Hilkrest Cemetery, McLean.

Obituaries

lEMAR ANDRELL WILLIAMS
Jemar Andrell Williams, 17, of Pampa, died

S atu id^ , Mav 23,1998, at Liberal, Kan. Services 
2 p.m. Tnursday at McCullough Street Church of 
Christ w'itfi Frankie Lemons officiating. Burial

Missionary Baptist Church, officiating. Burial will 
oil

will be in M em o^ Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley

Q. DALE BROWN
LUBBOCK -  Q. Dale Brown, 78, died 

Saturday, May 23, 1998, at Methodist Hospital. 
Services were to be at 2 p.m. tcxlay in White 
Memorial Chapel with the Rev. Charles 
Carmen, of Raintree Christian Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Resthaven Memorial Park 
Cemeteiy under the direction of White Funeral 
Home or Lubbock.

Mr. Brown was bom Feb. 17, 1920, at Enid, 
Okla., to Frederick and Agnes Brown. He grad
uated from high school at Bowie and attended 
North Texas Teachers College in Denton. He 
married Arlie Lee on March 7, 1943, at 
Mobeetie. He was involved in the irrigation 
business for over 50 years, working for 
Submatic Irrigation. He had been a LubbcKk 
resident since August 1946, moving from 
Wheeler. He was a member of Lubbock Lions 
Club and First Christian Church of Bowie. He 
was a U.S. Army Air Corps veteran, serving 
during World War 11.

Survivors include his wife, Arlie, of LubbcKk; 
a son. Gene Alan Brown of LubbcKk; and two 
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

JAMES M. HARMON
YUMA, Ariz. -  James M. Harmon, 78, a long

time Pampa resident, died Saturday, May 23, 
1998, at Yuma. Memorial services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday at Barrett Baptist Church with the 
Rev. J.C. Burt officiating.

Mr. Harmon was born Dec. 21, 1919, at 
Morehead, Miss. He attended junior college in 
Morehead for two years on a basketball scholar
ship prior to joining and serving in the C.C.'s

Flânerai
Directors of Pampa. ,

Mr. Williams was bom Jan. 24,1981, at Pampa. 
He attended Pampa schools and had been a 
Liberal resident for the past year.

Survivors include .his father, Walter Lee 
Williams, Jr., of Liberal; his mofiter and stepfa
ther, Kerry and Antionette Thorp of Pampa; a 
sister, La-Keta Williams of Pampa; anci his 
grandparents, Walter and Hattie Williams, Sr., 
and James Mathis, all of Pampa, Nita Mathis of 
Richmond, Calif., and Jerry Paul Jeffery of 
Albuquerque, N.M.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour pericxl ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, May 25
A report of aggravated assault was taken when 

the theft of a $20 bill, wallet and a number of 
credit cards were reported stolen.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri- 
(xi ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, May 25
Shanda Richardson, 40, no address given, was 

arrested on charges of probation violation.
Brian J. Kostic, 31, Colorado Springs, was 

arrested on a Florida warrant.

Ambulance
for two years. He worked as a traffic manager 
for Phillips Petroleum Company, retiring in
1971. He was a LI.S. Army Air Corps veteran, 
serving as a technical sergeant while stationed 
at Pampa Army Air Base during World War II. 
He was past secretary-treasurer of the NCO 
Club and was a member of the IcKal Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Isom 
and Mamie Harmon of Armory, Miss.; and by 
his mother- and father-in-law, George and 
Hanzel Kilcrease of Pampa.

Survivors include his wife, Vilois, of the home; 
two daughters, Cheryl (Gerald) Ely of Pampa 
and Linda (Fred) Pawelski of Montgomery, 111.; 
two sons, James M. Harmon Jr. of Yuma and Joel 
L. Harmon, of the home; a sister, Judy (Phillip) 
Vaio of Maryland; four grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

RUBY LEE HUGHES
RALEIGH, N.C. -  Ruby Lee Bennett Hughes, 

92, a former longtime Pampa resident, died 
Friday, May 15, 1998, at Drinkard Health Center. 
Memorial services were held May 18 in Louis R. ̂  
Weissert Chapel at Westminster-Canterbury 
with Dr. Walter Smith and the Rev. Harriet Isbell 
officiating.

Mrs. Hughes was born Sept. 23, 1905, at 
Whitesboro, Texas, to Matt and Margaret Bennett. 
She was a member of First Presbyterian Church.

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Richard George Hughes; her parents; and a son, 
Dr. Richard Bennett Hughes.

Survivors include a daughter, Carol Hughes 
Jones of Raleigh; a son, Robert Lynn Hughes of 
Shreveport, l^.; seven grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
flowers to Westminster Scholarship Endowment 
Fund, 501 V.E.S. Road, Lynchburg, VA 24503.

LaNESHA WALLACE
AMARILLO -  GiNesha Wallace, infant grand

daughter of a Pampa resident, died Friday, May 
22, 1998. Graveside services were to be at 11 a.m. 
tcxlay in Babyland in Llano Cemetery with the 
Rev. James M. Mims, of New Covenant

The Rural/Metro reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. tcxlay.

Monday, May 25
7:13 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to 

Columbia Medical Center and transported one to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

10:06 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
800 blcxk of W. Kingsmill and transported one to 
Columbia Medical Center.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Monday, May 25
6:32 p.m. — Two units and three personnel 

responded to a gas leak in the 900 blcxk of S. 
Banks.

10:06 p.m. — Two units and four personnel 
responded to the 800 blcxk of W. Kingsmill on a 
medical assist.

Calendar of events
PAMPA CHESS CLUB

The Pampa Chess Club meets every Tuesday 
night at the Coronado Inn at 7 p.m. We offer 
casual but competitive games against players of 
all ages and strengths, free instruction by expert 
chess players, and a free chess club newsletter. 
Nonmembers and novices are very welcome! 
For more information contact James A. Shcx)k at 
669-0227.

Stocks
The foiltiwinj^ grain quotations are 

provided by Atiebury Graiif of Pampa.

Wheat
Milo
('om
Soybeans

be under the dirextion of Golden Gate Mortuary 
of Amarillo.

LaNesha was bom in Amarillo
Survivors include her parents, Nathaniel and 

Michelle Wallace of Amarillo; and her grandpar
ents, Adella Sinchez of Pampa and Sharon Novae 
of Amarillo.

The family will be at 1412 N Highland Street in 
Amarillo.

The following show the prices for 
which these secunties could have 
traded at the time of compilation
Occidental ............28 1/4 dn 1/8

The following show the pnees for 
which these niutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation:
Magellan .......................  106 94
Puntan .................. 2106

Chevron............... 81 1/16
Coca-Cola ............78 3/8
Columbia/HCA . 33 5/16 
Enron 49 3/4
Hallihurlon..................49
IRI 12 13/16
KNE................... 55 15/16
Kerr McGee.................64
Limited.................. 32 3/4
McDonald’s . 65 13/16
Mobil 78 1/8
New Atmos...........29 1/2
NCE........................45 1/8
Penney s ................ 73 1/2
Phillips ................ 50 1/8
Pioneer Nal Res . 22 7/8

The folUtwing 9:.30 a.m. N Y Stock 
Market quoUdont are furnished by 
Edward Jones A Co. of Pampa 
Amix o 41 13/16 dn 5/16
A ao  ..............78 7/8 up 1/16
( abta ..............34 1/16 up 1/16
('aboi O A G ................. 21 dn 1/16

SLB 
Tenr>ec<)
Texaco....
Ditramar 
WaJ-Marl 
Williams 
New York (lold.
Silver...................
West Texas ('rude

78 13/16 
42 1/8 

.57 15/16 
,32 1/8 
,55 3/8 

32 9/16

up 1/8 
dn 7/16 

dn 1/4 
dn 3/4 

dn 5/16 
NC 

dn 5/8 
NC 

dn i/8 
up 3/16 

dn 3/4 
up 1/8 

NC 
up 7/8 

dn 9/16 
up 1/16 

dn 1/2 
up 3/16 

dn 11/16 
dn 3/16 

dn 1/8 
dn 1/4 
29600 

5 14 
14.48

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

LAW S
community service and a 120-day driver's license 
suspension.

A third offense would cost the minors their dri
ver's licenses for 180 days. For .those 17 to 20, the 
punishment increases to as much as $2,000 and 180 
days in jail.

— It now also is illegal for minors to purchase, 
attempt to purchase, possess, or consume alcoholic 
beverages. Minors also can be prosecuted for being 
publicly intoxicated and for misrepresenting their 
age to obtain alcohol.

A first offense, a Class C misdemeanor, would be 
punishable by a fine up to $500, attendance at an Source: Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission.

CONTINUED F ROM PAGE ONE

TECHNOLOGY
Seaboum also demonstrated how she uses dte 

program to teach students to make dieir own pre
sentations.

"This is all the th in ^  die children are doing. With 
hyperstudio," Seaboum said as she showed a les-‘ 
son full of eye-stunning graphics the students cre
ated with informadon about the  ̂ French 
Revolution.

In addition ta  teaching history students widi die 
program, as well as how to use the program, 
SeaTOum's classes also utilize the Internet as a 
learning tool for course material.

Saaboum pw w d out the aame fact-finding woric- 
aheeta to the board dwt aha uaaa in har daaaes. 

‘ Boiard «em bers sat down at the five computers in 
her claaatoom, die Ohly P a n ^  BD compulilts with 
Internet access, to find a n s w ^  to questions 
lemudihg'hiatrMical events in die 1960s. >

Questirms like, "Who swore I ^ d m t  Baines 
Jolmson into office? Where was her Who won the 
1969 Heisman Ikofdty? For what university did he 
play?" kept die board busy as they had worked 
to g ^ e r  in groupa4o find as many answers to die 
questions as diey could.

Pampa ISD will offer Internet, hyperstudio and 
general computer program* informatum courses 
mee for die oistrict's s ^  this summer, said tech
nology coordinati' Lee Carter.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

R ECO R D S
DWI is a problem for her county.

"I know that diese (drivers) are not from here, 
but they are from somewhere. I know they dem't 
live here, but they are going through here and that 
bothers me. That should bother anybody on the 
road," she said.

Texas law enforcement agencies reported 6,044 
arrests of drivers ages 16 to 20 for DWI in 19%, 
according to the Department of FHiblic Safety.

That was a rate of four arrests per 1,000 Texans 
ages 16 to 20. There were 1,457,262 people in that

driving while intoxicated plays a big role in the 
number of such arrests. Residents in rural areas, he 
said, have to drive fardier to get from their homes 
to bars, liquor stores and other sources of alcoholic 
beverages. Urban residents generally have more 
access to alcohol and don't have as many miles to 
travel. Hale said.

"The opportunity of any driver encountering a
;ofmu(les

age group two years ago. 
In the firirst six months last year, there were 3,042 

youth-DWl arrests, the DPS reported.
Harris County recorded 5% youth-DWI arrests 

iri 19% for a rate of two per 1,000. Dallas County
had 636 arrests for a rate of four per 1,(XK) youths.

Why young people drink and drive is a question 
only they can answer.

'On Friday and Saturday nights, there's peer
pressure. If your friends do it, you're going to do 
it," said 16-year-old Raymond Lopez of Dallas.
"But there are things you can do to prevent it. More 
parents need to know what their kids are doing."

Matt Byrom, 18, of Dallas, said he fears getting 
caught more than hurt.

"I know people who drink and drive, but they're 
not drunk," Byrom said. "I'm just afraid of cops."

The rates were higher in smaller, rural counties 
that have fewer people overall, according to the AP 
research.

For example. Hall County, also in the Panhandle, 
and Sutton County, in West Texas, had rates of 
nearly four DWI arrests of young drivers for every 
100 resident youths.

Roy Hale, of the Texas Alcohol Beverage 
Commission, said the generally small statewide 
rate doesn't mean Texas does not have a youth- 
DWI problem. And the higher rates in rural Texas 
don't mean there are no problems elsewhere, he 
said.

"It understates the problem," he said of the 
arrests data. "It is an indicator of the problem."

Hale said the "opportunity" for getting caught

trooper is small," he said. "There are a lot 
in Texas."

Candice Wendall of the Texas Commission on 
Alcohol and Drug Abuse said young fíetele in 
rural counties have fewer opportunities for legal 
entertainment, a factor that could contribute to die 
arrest records. But she said she doubts rural Texans 
drink more than their urban counterparts.

"Another thing is that rural law enforcemert 
might have more time to look for this," she said. 
'^You're looking at the arrests, not incidents of 
drinking and driving."

TCADA's Dr. Robert Spence said a 1994 survey 
of high school students showed that seniors in 
urban areas of the state were slightly less likely to 
drive under the influence as their counterparts in 
other parts of the state.

Rebecca Cerliano, a teacher at Jefferson High 
School in Marion County, near the Texas- 
Arkansas-Lousiana border, said having U.S. 59 in 
the middle of the county probably adds to the 
number of drivers, and potentially drunken dri
vers, there.

But the lack of alternative entertainment options 
does play into drinking by yoimg people in rural 
areas, she said.

"There's no skating rink. There's no movie the
ater," Ms. Cerliano said. "If you're not involved in 
activities, there's practically nothing to do."

Marion County had a youth-DWI rate of just 
more than three per 1(X).

DPS spokeswoman Tela Mange said while all 
DWI arrests are troubling, young people with the 
least amount of driving experience present partic
ular problems.

"To us, any number is too big," she said. 
"Whether the person is 16 or 66, if you're drinking 
you should not be driving."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy today with a 
high of 83 and a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. Winds 
from the south at 10-20 mph. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of thunder
storms, a low of 62 and winds 
from the south at 10-20 mph. 
Tomorrow, mostly sunny and 
warm with a high of 90 and 
southerly winds at 15-20. High 
yesterday 74; the overnight low 
was 57.

REGIONAL FORECAST
SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 

Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly cloudy 
with a slight chance of showers 
or thunderstorms. Low in the 
60s Hill Country, 70s south cen
tral. Wednesday, becoming part
ly cloudy, hazy and smoky. 
Isolated showers or thunder
storms Hill Country. High in the 
90s. Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, mostly 
cloudy, hazy and smoky. Low in
the 70s. Wednesday, mostly

iencloudy, hazy and smoky. Higl 
in the 80s coast to the 90s 
inland. Coastal Bend and the 
Rio Grande Plains — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy, hazy and smoky.

Low in the 70s. Wednesday, 
becoming partly cloudy, hazy 
and smoky. High in the 80s 
beaches, 90s coastal bend, near 
100 Rio Grande plains. W E S T  
TEXAS — Panhandle — Low 
Rolling Plains —̂ Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of thun
derstorms, some possibly 
severe. Lows in the upper 50s to 
mid 60s. Wednesday, mostly 
sunny. High in the upper 80s to 
lower 90s. Permian
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms, 
some possibly severe. Low ins 
the 60s. Wednesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs in the mid to 
upper 90s. Concho
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Some possibly severe. Lows in 
the mid 60s to near 70. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy with 
a slight chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. Highs in the 
lower to mid 90s. Far West 
Texas — Tonight, fair. Lows 60- 
65. Wednesday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in the lower 90s. 
G uadalupe M ountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, fair. 
Lows from the mid 50s moun
tains to the lower 70s near the

Rio Grande. Wednesday, most
ly sunny. Highs from the mid 
80s m ountains to near 107 
along the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms southeast half. 
Partly cloudy elsewhere. Lows 
65 to 69. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy with highs 88 to 91.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Tonight, 

partly cloudy with a few 
evening thunderstorm s east. 
Fair skies west. Lows 30s and 
40s mountains, upper 40s to 
around 60 at lower elevations. 
Wednesday, skies fair to partly 
cloudy. A chance for afternoon 
and evening thunderstorm s 
southeast. Breezy Wednesday 
afternoon. Highs upper 60s to 
lower 80s m ountains and 
northwest, mid 80s through the 
90s east and south. Lows mid 
30s and 40s mountains with 
mostly 50s lower elevations.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance 
of showers and thunderstorms 
northern and western 
Oklahoma, and western north 
Texas. Lows in the lower and 
mid 60s. Wednesday, mostly 
sunny. Highs from the mid 80s 
to lower 90s.

DPS , 
statistics

alcohol awareness class, up to 40 hours' communi
ty service and up to a 180-day loss or denial of a 
driver's license.

— Adults and minors who give alcohol to 
minors or buy the alcohol for minors also face a 
stiffer penalty. The punishment for making alco
holic beverages available to a minor has been 
increased from a class C misdemeanor (fine up to 
$500) to a class B misdemeanor, punishable by a 
fine up to $2,0(X) and up to 180 days in jail.

— Sale to a minor is a class A misdemeanor, pun
ishable by a fine up to $4,000 and up to a year in 
jail.

AUSTIN (AP) — Young people 
driving while intoxicate aren't 
the only dangers facing law 
enforcement agencies and other 
Texas drivers. "According to 
Department of Public Safety 
records:

City briefs
The Punpa News is not responsible for the content o f paid advertisciiicnt

— DPS trcxipers gave 856,517 
tickets to drivers in 19%, the lat
est year for which data available.

— Of those 18,702 were for 
DWI.

— 420,195, 49 percent, were for 
speeding.

— 94,228 were for not wearing 
safety belts.

— All law enforcement agen
cies reported 39 DWI citations to 
children under the age of 16.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. 
Adv.

ALL MALE Review, May 
27th, show time 8 p.m. Adv. 
ticket $8, VIP tickets avail. For 
info. 665-7119, 669-0959. Adv.

ROLANDA'S SILK Flowers 
& Gifts, has moved to 301 W. 
Foster. New merchandise. Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING - 
$25. Ticket dismissal/ins. dis
count. Barry Bowman, 669-3871. 
(USA) - C0697. Adv.

RODEN'S FABRIC Shop, 312 
South Cuyler. Fashion fabrics, 
cotton knits, polyester knits. 
Adv.

Pampa News Gamer collects, 
does the carrier have his/her
cards and hole punch? If not, 
don't pay. Thanks, Circulation
Dept.

ST. MATTHEW'S Day School 
still enrolling for 1998-99, 3 year 
olds, 4 year olds, Pre-K, 
Kindergarten, Daycare. Classes 
filling. Spaces limited. 
Scholarships available, deadline 
June 1st. Come by 727 W.
Browning, or call 665^03. Adv. 

LEATHER/SILVER bracelets.
Silver Creek Collection, 121 S. 
Houston, 665-5ÍXX). Adv.

T g G II ’S  d G a t h  apparGnt SUicidG Morales seeks $25 million in sanctions
ipa resident, Jemar 
il, Kan., was appar-

The death of a former Pamr 
Andrell Williams, 17, of Liberal 
ently the result of self-inflicted gunshot wound, 
according to a preliminary autopsy report.

A statement released today by Capt. J.M. Hardy 
of the Liberal Police Department, said officers 
responded to a residence in Liberal at 11 p.m. 
Friday and found Williams' body.

Williams was bom in Pampa and had attended 
Pampa schools. His mother and stepfather, Kerry 
and Antionette Thorp, as well as a sister and 
grandparents still live in Pampa.

Services are at 2 p.m. Thursday at McCullough 
St. Church of Christ in Pampa with burial in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery. Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors are in charge of services.

AUSTIN (AP) 
George W. Bush

-  The battle between Gov. 
and Attorney General Dang

Morales over payment of legal fees in the tobacco 
settlement escalated today.

Morales said he has asked a court to penalize the 
governor and seven state lawmakers $25 million 
for their opposition to the fees going to private 
lawyers who represented the state in the tobacco 
proceedings.

Morales said the governor and the lawmakers 
are seriously jeopardizing the state's $15 billion 
settlement reached with cigarette companies in 
January.

Bush and the lawmakers have contested fees, 
which total $2.3 billion, that are to be paid to five 
private attorneys who represented the state in die 
tobacco case.
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Beta Sigma Phi scholarship
■ 1. í :  ,

■ . P

<CommunSy Canwra plioS^

Mother, Bernice <5obb, left, looks on as her daughter, Erin Cobb, is congratulated 
as Nancy Brogdin, Scholarship Chairm an, presents her with this year’s scholar
ship during Beta Sigma Phi’s 1998 Founder’s Day celebration held recently at the 
Pampa Country Club. <

O dds and ends...
FULLERTON, Calif. (AP) — Bill Carley took his 

sweet time paying off an overdue lawyer's bill, 
like 40 years.

Carley, 70, said he never forgot how attorney 
James Perez helped him with his divorce four 
decades ago. He just never got around to paying 
the fee.

Carley recently tracked down his former lawyer 
and called him up: "1 don't know if you remember 
me. My name is Bill Carley and in 1958 you han
dled a divorce for me. I owe you $180 from that."

"You really don't have to pay me a cent," replied 
Perez, 72, who retired in 1986 after more than two 
decades as a lawyer and another two as a judge.

Carley, a retired teacher, said he always meant to 
pay but could never scrape to c h e r  the cash while 
r2iising six children, batmng health problems and 
other unexpected expenses.

On Thui^ay, the $180 check arrived and Perez 
cradled it in his hands.

"I'd like to frame the check and keep it," Perez 
said. "It restores my faith in humanity.'

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — Asa poster child for 
fiscal responsibility. Orange County doesn't imme
diately come to mind.

That hasn't stopped one of the nation's largest 
credit card issuers. First USA, from launching a 
MasterCard featuring the once-troubled county.

Fovu years ago. Orange County declared baidc- 
ruptcy after losing $1.6 billion in shaky bond deals. 
It was the b i g ^ t  municipal bankruptcy in U.S. his
tory. -

th e  new credit card—  with 9.99 percent interest 
and no aiumal fee — features several pictiuesque 
designs, including an aerial shot of Newport Beach,

the Anaheim Convention Center and Dana Point 
siu^.

"If people enjoy living in Orange County and 
want to show it, this is a good vehicle," Tony 
Plohorus of Fir^ USA said Monday.

The card to be issued in July is not endorsed by 
local govenunents or tourist bureaus. First USA, 
bsised in Dallas, plans to issue similar cards in New 
York, San Francisco, Miami and Los Angeles.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — A flying leap may not be so 
bad after all.

According to a study of 100 bungee jumpers, 
leaping off a 130-foot platform with only an elastic 
cord tied around your atddes isn 't as dangerous as 
it sounds. Parachuting, pole vaulting and platform 
diving are worse on the body, said researchers from 
the Medical College of Wisconsin.

The physicians studied bungee jumping to see 
whether jumpers suffered any ailments in me week 
after they jumped. Their results are published in 
the May e^tion of the jounuil The Physician and 
Sportsmedidne.

" I  give it an extremely clean bill of health," 
Melbourne Boynton, the study's co-author, said 
Monday. "The only problems are human error."

The study reveled  that 2 million people have 
ied  bungee jumping in the last decade.
Of those testeo, 42 reported a total of 59 minor

medical complaints or symptoms. Immediate 
symptoms included pain in the ankles, neck, back 
and chest; and neurological complaints such as| 
dizziness, headaches and blurred vision.

The symptoms disappeared within a w eek 
However, the study the effects of long-term, repeat
ed bungee jumping aren't known.

Teen killed in high-speed 
rage-inspired car chase

GLENDALE, Ariz. (AP) — Three teen-agers 
who exchanged words with occupants of another 
car were chased down a city street at speeds up to 
90 mph and rammed, and after their car wrecked 
they were brutally beaten.

Marco Rubalcalvas, 15, died of head injuries. 
His 18-year-old companions were hospitalized in 
serious condition after Monday's inciaent, which 
{x>lice called a road rage case.

No one had been arrested as of early today.
The Phoenix teen and his friends had a verbal 

dispute with the occupants of the second car, 
police said. There was no immediate word on the 
subject of the dispute.

V^htnesses said he and his friends' car was

Annual marijuana festival ends quietly with few arrests
BARABOO, Wis. (AP) — The annual VVeedstock 

festival was quieter than usual, with attendance, 
complaints and arrests down from last year.

The four-day event, which ended Monday, drew 
about 1,300 people who each paid $35 to hear local 
bands and speaker^ who advocated legalizing 
marijuana. Police arrested 27 people for marijuana 
possession, 43 for minor traffic violations and five 
others for outstanding warrants.
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SPRINGFIELD, Ore. (AP) i -  H undred  of stu
dents gadieied in a d sM  outside Thunton High 
School today and preyed for an end to vioknce as 
they returned to rlareas for die first time since a 
shooting rampage ttud left two teens dead.

patched up and painted 
wekxnned oad( with a  free, hot breakfost.

For diose who couldn't face going back inside, 
breakfast was also offiaed in an adjacent courtyard.

"Some students will never feel comfbrtaUe going 
back in," said Randy Harvey, the sdtool's director
of personnel 

Wearinl/earing jeans and backpacks, students held 
hands and bowed dieir heads in prayer, same 
"Amazing Grace" and read aloud the names of all 
24 people who were hurt in h s t Thursday's shoot
ing. They were surrounded by a feivoe that has 
become a makeshift memorial, encrusted with flow
ers, teddy bears, messages and mementos.

^ m e  b ro u ^ t flowers of their own to put on die 
fence before diey walked inside.

"I'm  kind of scared in a way," sadd 16-yeaur-old 
Jessica King. "It's going to tearjericer for a lot of peo
ple. Eve^one is going to come together today.

Said 17-year-old Zack Coats: "1 want to get it out 
of my mind."

Jamón Kent, school superintendent, predicted 
about three-quarters of the 1,400 students, includ
ing several of the wounded, would show up. But 
this is hardly a normal day.

Cotmselors, some bringing dogs from home to 
help ease the tension, were on hand in every'class
room. The school day was to be cut short so stu
dents could attend the afternoon funeral of student 
Mikael Nickolauson, 17. He was to receive full mil
itary honors; he had enlisted in the Oregon 
National Giuud three days before the shooting.

|wo killed
- lb  h d p  ease the transition back, the schoed was 

opened up  for three hours Monday.
It took Nidicde Buddmltz two tilre to get up 

enoufdi courage to walk back i|rio the cafeteria'
•y-.

n o w l
On Memorial Day, this dty of 51,000 buried 16- 

year-<dd Ben Wrikei; who was riiot in the head.
"The only thing that could make ffiis tragedy 

even worse is i f  we did nothing," Mayor BiU 
Morrisette told about 500 mourners in the 
Springfield Faith Center. "If j ( ^  about guns in
an airfxirt, you're history. V ^y do we treat young 
people diffoendy? We owe it to Ben and we owe it 
to Bien's family to make sure something is done." 

During the funeral, Morrisette noted that 12 peo
ple were beneficiaries Walker's organs. "Ben will 
ive on through other people and in that sense his 

life was not in vain."
The road to the church was lined with signs. "Onr 

prayers are widi the fiuniUes of Thurston," read

V7j

one. Trees and lightposts were wrapped in baby- 
blue ribbons, part of a campaign called "Let It End 
Here."

The 15-year-old Kinkel remained on suicide 
watch in a juvenile detention center; charged with 
four counts of aggravated murder. He's accused of 
shooting his parents to death at their home before 
driving to school and opening fire in the crowded 
cafeteria with a .22-caliber semiautomatic rifle, 
spraying 51 shots at his dassmates.

One of those who reclaimed his seat in the cafete
ria Monday was 14-year-old Ryan Crowley, who 
said he heakl the "d ire"  of a firing pin falling on an 
empty chamber when Kinkel put the rifle to Rv 
head.

"I watched him sit in his chair," said Ryan's 
father; Mike. "I watched him say, 'This is my seat. 
This is mine again.*"

Cyan s

Man who built financial empire dies
DALLAS (AP) — Finander 

Troy Post, who built a Dallas- 
b a s ^  financial empire, has died 
of natural causes. He was 92.

Post, who died Sunday, once 
owned more than 80 percent of 
now-defunct Bianiff International 
Airways, ^  of National Car 
Rental and 30 percent of National 
Bank of Commerce in Dallas.

A native of HaskeU, Post was 
able to overcome poverty that 
forced him to drop out of high 
school during his senior war.

In the 1960s, Post w o t l ^  with 
fellow Dallas finander James ]. 
Ling. The two helped pioneer the 
formation of conglomerates.

In 1968, they financed the 
merger of their operations. Post 
sold his insurance company to

Lin^s LTV Corp., creating the 
nation's 16th-largest compmy.

He had formed Pioneer 
American Life Insurance Co. in 
his hometown when he was 27. 
While he was serving in World 
War n, his companys board of 
directors ousted him.

Post formed another insurance 
company. Life Insurance Co. of 
America after the war. In 1962, he 
formed Greatamerica Corp., an 
insurance-company holding 
company.

Two years later; Post bought 
mote than 80 percent of Braniff. 
He later tumea down an offer for 
the airline from Eastern Airiines 
so he could keep Braniff's 2,000 
jobs in Dallas.

Braniff ultimately fidled after

deregulation changed the indus- 
try.

Post served on file boards of 
the symphony and opera in 
Dallas, Southern Methodist 
University and the Salvation 
Army in Dallas.
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chased at an estimated 80 to 90 mph down a major 
street and ramified. Traffic was light at the time.

When the fleeing car ran through a fence and 
overturned, at least two of the pursuers got out 
and beat Rubalcalvas and his mends with alu
minum baseball bats or metal poles, police 
spokesman Matt Brown said.

"What's been causing this increase in road rage 
is the old macho thing," Brown said. "The best 
thing to do is just walk away."

It was the second weekend road rage death in 
the Phoenix area. Early Saturday, a man was shot 
after a traffic altercation on Interstate 17. One per
son was booked on a murder charge.

Last year, about 2,500 attended and there were 
42 drug arrests. In 19%, attendance was about 
3,000 and there were. I l l  drug arrests.

"What was going on mostly was people were 
arrested for small amounts of marijuana," Sauk, 
County Sheriff's Department dispatcher Paul 
Negast said. "We haven't had any calls or com
plaints from the area."
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For one day only, Friday, May 29, starting at 6 a.m., 

Dobson Cellular will add additional airtime minutes to most 

rate plans when you sign up for service. So the less time 

you spend sleeping, the mote time you can spend talking!

S h epar d 's  C r o o k
riURSIHQ AQEHCY^ IHC.

D e p e n d a b le , P ro fe ss io n a l P ro v id in g  
H o m e H ealth  C are In Y ou r H o n ie

Nurses • Aides • Physical Therapists  
M edicare • M edicaid • Insurance

W b  A r e  H er b  T o r  'Th e  F u tu r e  
Has v o u r Hom e Health Aaenev  

' Sold. M e rg e d  o r  Closed?
C o m e  A n o  V is it  U s  A t  O u r  H ew  L o c a t io n  

9 1 6  n . C r e s t  r o a d , Surre lO lV  ..
—  - O r

So hurry in for the Sunrise Sale at Dobson Cellular — 

because we all wish we had a little extra time on our hands! •

DOBSON^)
CELLULAR SYSTEMS.
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• D o b s o n  S T (»e - 2131 PERmroN PAKKwmr 665-0500

1-800̂ 8241$4s i r # ,  ..
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Opinion

War on slot
machines Protecting children from abuse
increasingiy
harassing

Here at the Office of the Attorney General, 
our criminal justice divisions work hard to

^ W h e n  it com es to e ig h t- lin e r  s lo t m achines, 
Texas has gone from  im p lied  con sen t to an o rgan ized  
crackdow n.

The s ta te 's  "w ar" on e igh t-liner gam bling m achines 
is getting  ug lier by the day.

Since 1993, the casino-sty le  devices tha t pay jack
pots in tickets redeem able for gift certificates to p a r
tic ipating  m erchants had opera ted  under presum ed 
legality.

Then various Texas agencies and po litic ians began a 
system atic effort to elim inate the m achines through 
in tim idation  and even gestapo  tactics.

First, Gov. George W. Bush voiced his opinion that 
the devices w ere illegal gam bling. He w as vocal in 
opposition  to the scores of pa rlo rs  th a t popped up 
around the state  and created a g o v e rn o r 's  task force 
on gam bling. The g o v e rn o r 's  assau lt on the m achines 
has continued  desp ite  criticism  that it is not the chief 
execu tive 's place to determ ine  the law fulness of the 
m achines and that any action against them  should  be 
taken from a judicial or leg islative  s tandpo in t.

Then A ttorney G eneral Dan M orales declared in 
January th a t the slot m achines w ere unconstitu tional. 
But a series of law suits across the state  were filed to 
challenge that ban and several judges have blocked 
enforcem ent of M orales' order.

So in com es the Texas D epartm ent of Public Safety 
w ith  the muscle. This was m ore effective than the 
o ther courses of action because sta te  officers came in 
and physically  rem oved the m achines and forced clo
sure of m any of the businesses w ith the threat tha t 
operato rs w ould be arrested .

The DPS claim s such police actions are based on 
state and common law and not the a ttorney general's  
opinion that has been questioned  by judges.

But that d o esn 't explain  w hy there is a sudden  rush 
to enforce these laws w hen th a t same agency looked 
the o ther way for several years.

S upporters  of e ig h t-lin e rs  suggest tha t the DPS 
show of force is being conducted  in im plied coopera
tion with the g o v e rn o r 's  task  force. Indeed, there may 
be some substance to o ther allegations tha t state  offi
cials are concerned th a t the e igh t-liners w ere cu tting  
in to  the revenue  for the  s ta te -san c tio n ed  lo tte ry  
gam es and that th is "w ar" on the m achines is an 
attem pt to e lim inate  the com petition .

While the slot m achines may not be considered  the 
most w holesom e of activ ities by a lot of Texans, they 
were popular enough to have an en tire  co ttage in d u s
try spring up a round  them .

And the fact rem ains th a t the state  gran ted  im plied 
consent from 1993 until these bureaucratic  attacks 
began in 1997.

We assert our stance th a t if any a ttem pts to regulate  
the eight-liners are ju stified  (and , we doubt thev are), 
then they at least shou ld  resu lt from actions Dy the 
Texas Legislature or th rough  challenges to the legali
ty in the judicial system . It really  should  be no busi
ness of any governm ent to set itse lf up in the "gam 
b ling" business arid then use a police force to m ain
tain  its m onopoly status.

In the m eantim e, a lot of people who invested  a lot 
of m oney under the im pression tha t the slot m achines 
w ould  rem ain legal until som e sort of official action 
w as taken are being penalized.

When certain  elected officials -  inc lud ing  a lame- 
duck a tto rney  general and a governor w ho keeps 
being m entioned  as p residen tia l tim ber -  and agen
cies a ttem p t to legislate th rough  harassm en t and scare 
tactics, personal freedom s and righ ts are being tram 
pled.

If the s ta te  w ants to crack dow n on e igh t-liners, 
m aybe som ebody should  consider closing the p e r
ceived loophole  tha t has allow ed the m achines to p ro 
liferate  in stead  of th row ing around  the governm en t's  
considerab le  w eight.

And th a t w ould  free up the state  troopers to con
cen tra te  on the crush  of real crim es against people 
and th e ir p ro p e rty  th a t p lagues Texas.

—Odeata American

defend capital convictions and assist local 
prosecutors. We believe that criminals who 
harm law abiding citizens should be taken off 
the streets and held accountable.

We are aware, however, that many of the 
hardened criminals in prison started out with 
very little chance of success in life, in many 
cases, as children, they were abused and 
neglected. This does not excuse their actions. 
But it does show how terribly damaging and 
costly child abuse can be for us all.

Texas law requires citizens to report child 
abuse. If you suspect that a child is suffering 
abuse or neglect, you must call the authorities. 
You may call the local police or sheriff, child

Protective services, or the Texas Department of 
ublic Safety.
In addition, the Texas Department of 

Protective and Regulatory Services maintains a 
toll-free, 24-hour child abuse hotline at 1-800- 
252-5400. If a child is in immediate and grave

Dan
Morales

Attorney Qeneral of the 
State of Texas

danger, call 911 immediately if that service is 
lilal'available in your area, or else call the police or 

sheriff immediately.
Failure to report suspected abuse or neglect 

is a misdemeanor crime punishable by a fíne, 
jail or both. It is not enough, under the law, to 
tell a minister, school principal, counselor or 
other person with non-law enforcement 
authority. Employees of schools and day care 
centers, for example, do not satisfy the law by 
reporting abuse to their employers. They must

also call law enforcement or child protective 
services.

You do not have to have evidence or know 
that abuse or neglect has occurred. In fact, you 
should not try to investigate the situation or 
confront the suspected abuser. Your duty is 
simply to report your reasonable suspicions.

Some parents ^ u s e  their children in a  >Bii»- 
n tided  effort to disd(dinediein.1Rie dUfchence 
between discipline and abuse is a confusing 
issue to some people.

Corporal punisrunent, such as spanking, is 
not abusive under the law unless the child is 
injured. Experts disagree over whether it is 
desirable or effective to correct children by hit
ting them. But experts agree that severe and 
injurious physical discipline is terribly harmful 
and is useless for teaching children how to 
behave. Furthermore, it may constitute abuse 
and /o r assault.

If you wonder whether your efforts to disci
pline your child might be considered abusive, 
contact your local school district and inquire

about pcuenting classes. You can learn effective 
and acceptable ways of modifying your child's 
behavior.

The authoriw you notify will investigate 
your report : IF you have provided enough 
information for them to do so. Try to provide 
names and addresses, or the color, make and 
license number of a car if you have that infor
mation.

In some cases, the investigation may not turn 
up evidence of abuse, his does not mean the 
abuse did not occiu*. It just means it could not 
be proven. '

Some people are discouraged because it 
seems to them that although they have report
ed a child being abused, nothing happens and 
the child remains in the home. But that does 
not mean you should give up and not bother to

•Mport your suspicions.
’"■^Ttren if wiur Teport does not produce imme
diate results, it may eventually form part of a
pattern. Besides, it is the law: you must report 
your suspicions.

For a nee brochure on child abuse, write to 
the Office of the Attorney General, Attn: 
Brochure Distribution, Research and Legal 
Support Division, P.O. Box 12548, Austin, TX 
78/11-2548. Or visit our Web site at 
www.oag.state.tx us.

We also publish a handbook and video called 
"What Can We Do About Child Abused" for 
professionals such as teachers and nurses 
whose work brings them into frequent contact 
with children.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, May 26, the 
146th day of 1998. There are 219 days 
left in die year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On May 26, 1868, the impeach

ment trial of President Andrew 
Johnson ended with his acquittal on 
all renutining charges as die Senate 
again fell one vote short of die two- 
thirds majority required for convic
tion.

On this date:
In 1521, Martin Luther was banned 

by the Edict of Worms becaus« of his 
religious beliefs and writings.

In 1805, Napoleon Bonaparte was 
crowned king of Italy.

In 1865, arrangements were made 
in New Orleans for the surrender of 
Confederate forces west of the 
Mississippi.

In 1913, the Actors' Equity 
Association was organized.

In 1940, the evacuation of Allied 
troops began from Dunkirk, France, 
during World War n.

In 1969, the Apollo X astro
nauts returned to Earth after a 
successful eight-day dress 
rehearsal for the first manned
moon landing.

In 1978, the rust legal casino in die
eastern U.S. opened in Atlantic City, 
N.J.

In 1981, 14 people were killed

when a Marine jet crashed onto die 
flight deck of the aircraft carrier 
USS. Nimitz off Florida.

In 1991, a Lauda Air Boeing 767 
crashed in Thailand, kiUing aU 223 
people aboard.

Ten years ago: The National 
Hockey League's Edmonton 
Oilers completed a four-game 
sweep of the'Boston Bruins to cap
ture their fourth Stanley Cup in 
five seasons.

China’s friend in the White House
During the campaign of 1992, it was 

President George Bush who was vulnerable 
on the China question. His national security 
adviser, Brent Scowcroft, was photographed 
toasting Chinese leaders while the blood was 
still being scrubbed fron; the stones of 
Tlenanmen Square. The ever-adaptable Bill 
Clinton pounced on Bush for this ‘ and 
promised a much more aggressive posture 
toward the butchers of Beijing.

At the time, his stance evoked admiration 
from political gurus. How shrewd of a

Í

Mona
Charen

Charen Is a natlonaNy syn
dicated columnlsl

Democrat, we were told, to get to the right of
W !a Republican on foreign policy! How boi 

As we now know, to our sorrow, candidate 
Clinton's words about China were utterly hol-
low. He had no strategic plan regarding rela-

nlv ‘ ‘tions with duit country, only a plan for scoring 
debating points against Bush. President 
Clinton uses words the way he seems to use 
women -  for immediate gratification and with 
no thought of the long-term consequences.

It is now looking as if the Clinton adminis
tration's policy toward China has been infi
nitely worse than Bush's. However ill-con- 
c e iv ^  the Bush administration's coddling of 
the Chinese may have been, it had the virtue 
of at least being based on some evaluation of 
the national interest. Bush and Scowcroft 
thought that good relations with China were a 
necessary counterweight to the Soviet Union, 
which was then still in business.

The Clinton approach to Chiiui, by contrast, 
appears to be motivated by the crassest of per
sonal interests -  Bill Clinton's own re-election 
-  with a near total disregard for the national 
security implications.

According to reporting in The New York

Times, the Washington Tunes and National 
Review, the re-election campaign of the presi
dent received tens of thousands of dollars 
(and probably much more) directly from the 
People's Libergtion Army of Communist 
China. The conduit for this bit of campaign 
cash was reportedly Johnny Chimg, who pled 
guilty to several crimes last March and is now 
coopCTating with prosecutors. The activities of 
John Huang, the Commerce official and 
Democratic fundraiser who paid 'so many 
unexplained visits to the Chinese embassy, 
will surface in due course.

Johnny Chung befriended a Chinese aero- 
soace executive, Liu Chao-ying, who is the 
claughter of Gen. Liu Huaqing, China's mili
tary leader and a member of China's 
Politburo. Liu pere was known to be pushing 
China's m ilita^  toward modernization ana 
was eager to sell military equipment and tech
nology to other countries (like Iran and 
Pakistan) in order to get hard currency to buy 
Western technology.

Liu's daughter, whose company sells mia-

her access that was probably beyond her 
wildest expectations. He took her to see 
Clinton himself, first at a Beverly Hilton fund
raiser in Los Angeles and later at a private din
ner ($25,000 per couple) at the home of a 
Democratic donor.

All harmless? In 1993, reports Bill Gertz in 
National Review, the Clinton administration 
altered U.S. export control laws to make it eas
ier to sell weapons technology to potential 
adversaries. In March 1996, the administration 
transferred authority over satellite licensing 
from the State Department to the Commerce 
Department (whicn seems to have become an 
arm of the Clinton re-election committee).

Many satellite firms have been eager to use 
China's Long March missile to launch satel
lites because it is much cheaper than American 
or European rockets. The problem was, the 
Long March blew up on the launch pad 75 
percent of the time. Thanks to the Clinton 
administration, several firms, includiM  Laral 
^ a c e  and Communications, gave the Chinese 
tra  ability to improve their rocket.

What this means is that China now has the 
capacity to reach American cities with its inter
continental ballistic missiles. Other firms, with
Conimerce Department approval, have given

to MIRV dieir missiles

siles for the military and is in v o h ^  in satri- 
lite technology, was very interested in infli 
endng  Amencan e lcc tk m  an d  Chung gave

lu-

the Chinese the capacity i 
-  duis multiplying their deadly capacity.

Is it any wonder that India, which has made 
no secret of its fear of China, should now be 
exploding hydrogen bombs?

This president, who can see no danger other 
than his own d e ^ t  at die polls, has made the« 
world a more dangerous placé and may well 
l^ v e  damaged our own nadonal security. But
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popular in

pheleeby
Chamber of Com m erce Gold Coats welcome Tw ice Is Nice store owner Leslie Swope to its new location at 1541 
N. Hobart (top, left-right) Randy W Mson, Leslie Swope, Pat Montoya and Jerry Lane. Meanwhile, Braum’s 
recently opened its doors to a totally remodeled store. Chamber Gold Coats were on hand to congratulate the 
store's managers. Gold Coats Gladys Vanderpool, (bottom, l-r), Pat Montoya, Lyndon Field, Jerry Lane with 
Carolyn Bradley, YVette Thom as and Frank Tabler.

SUDBURY, M m . (AP) ^  
M ilter Softee's £tdlim  the h M t 

l l te  vcneribfe ioi c v im  Ifiidk 
-  ) U I ^ ,  out " IM icy  tai m  
S\xmW and offering tw  a  ra in 
bow of Rocket Pops im l w«M—** 
Pies > facet a growing Hat of 
communities that have toured  
on the Good Humor Man.

Lawt curbing k e  cream trucks 
have popped up acro tt the 
nation and baby Doomert who 
once chased a ftn  the trucks as 
riggling diildren now consider 
m e vendors of frozen treats a t 
aggravating -  and even danger
ous.

No longer the symbol of cozy 
tranquility, roving ice cream  
trucks have lately been blam ed 
for everything from poor nutri
tion and noise pollution to cre
ating traffic haiuuds and attract
ing Pedophiles.

^ ^ m e  people say the truck is 
annoying, but it's part of a sum 
m er tradition," said  Sue 
Bankert, 40, owner of Sue's Ice 
Cream, a six-trudc operation 
that has sold ice cream in tow ru 
along the state line betw een 
M assachusetts and  Rhode 
Island since 1989.

"The kids )ust love it. You 
should see them on the street 
com er dancing aw ay to the 
m usic," said Bankert, w ho 
offers about 80 confectioiu 
ran ^n g  in price from 50 cents to

Last yeai^ Bankert became the 
t a r g ^ f  an angry n e i^ b o r who 

1 to local officials

And citing the naad lo  slop t 
"unaavory people" from scUiiig j 
tee cream to dm dren. Las VbgM * 
officials have pushed Tm  j 
m andatory background diecfca<*1 
fo rv e n d m   ̂j

Last year, a 49-year-<^d'‘|  
man was sen-'* 'Boulder« Colo., uuui wwmm ■OB» '* 

teneed to 16 years in prison for''* |  
entteing an ^year-old girl into j

N o longer the 
sym bol ^  cozy 
tranquility, roving 
ice cream trucla  
have la te ly  been 
blam ed for every• 
thing from  poor 
nutrition and noise 
pollntion to  creat
ing tn^fic hazards 
and attractin g  
pedophiles.

1
■J
li!
.  1
, 1

com plained 
th a t the truck 's 
"The Entertainer

rendition of 
' -  the Scott

Joplin piano r ^  made famous 
'TTrie Sting" -  was

d ta  settled ffie spat by 
t Bankert to keep the

ACLU, town get ready to battje over symbol
REPUBUC, Mo. (AP) -  John 

Parker, who has cut ludr for 34 
years in this town that prides 
itself on wholesomeness, smiled 
as he offered a solution for head
ing off a lawsuit over the city's 
Chiistian fish symbol 

"They o u ^ t  to just make it into 
a reg u l^  fish," Parker said as he 
dves a customer a trim in  his bar- 
^  shop cm Main Avenue. "Paint 
gills on it and put a hook in its 
mouth and be done with it"

He figure that would not only 
keep tlw embattled fish on the 
city seal but would identify 
R e^bH c as being r i ) ^  in the 
m iddle of a highly denrable fish
ing area.

Many hope it would also ntake 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union m  away.

The idea says a lot about ttie 
local attitude toward w hat

K ars to be an inevitaUe legal 
between ffie ACLU and mis 

town of about 8,000 ffiat once one 
ventures off die strlp-mall-lined 
main highway to Main, iq>pears 
la m ly  unchanged by ttmc.

Everyone who wul talk about 
the fisn -  and that's just about 
everyone in RcpuU ic udiich 
traces its roots to the 1890s 
seems to like the tiffie symbol on 
the seal which is-im printed on 
the city's stationery. Us Web page, 
its ffiaiittenanoe vchldes and the 
flag at Q ty  H all O t tf they don 't 
U keiltheybam itnoiD w lIL  

But w hm  ft comes to cngightg 
in an eiqpenteve Im d  b iffii over C  
wen, that's anolK r imMk  CKy 
offidab say ft vsoidd tah i iUXMXw

f i^ t  the 
Western'

"Tve been here a long time and 
it's no big deal to me either way," 
Parker ^ d  of the symbol. "I 
don 't think it hurts anything 
being there. But I don't thiim t h ^  
need to be spending no hundred 
diousand dollars eim er"

The money would be used to 
the ACLU of Kansas and 

M issouri which voted 
eariier this month to take die d ty  
to court over die issue.

The fish, reoognizeft for oen- 
turies as a symtxu of Christianity, 
violates the constitutional separa
tion of church and state, accord
ing to the ACLU, ndiid i has 
reported receiving com plaints 
horn RepuUic resiw nts about i t

Gay R evl of the ACLU's 
Ozarks chapter in Springfield, 
said last week the lawsuit would 
beflledsoon.

The ACLU decided to sue after 
d ty  officials rejected its dem and

to remove die fish, instead asking 
residents to raise $100,000 to 
carry forth the f i^ t .  Paula 
HoweU, who is heading die fund
raising efibits, said ab w t $8/XX) 
has been raised since m id-A pril 
mainly th rtn i^  the sale of "Mve 
R epunk" T-shirts.

Though th a t's  not nearly 
e n o u ^  Howell said her group 
of about 10 volunteers can raise 
money if die case goes forward. 
She also said the Am erican 
Center for Law and Justice, the 
Virginia Beach, Va.-based orta- 
nizadon founded by the Rev. Pat 
Robertson, has indicated it 
might help the d ty  f i ^ t  the 
case.

In the meantime, residents and 
business peofde seem both 
annoyed by the ACLU andbew il-' 
derca by all the fuss.

"I don't think it's a good thing 
that they're trying to teD us what ■

in the movie 
too loud.

The
asking Bankert to  keep 
tunes low er than 85 decibels, 
the level of norm al am bient 
noise for the neighborhood.

O ffidals in Hamilton, N.Y., 
w ent one step further fay ban- 
rdfig all ice cream vendors horn 
p la ^ n g  am plified Jingoes, 
w olatprs face a steep fuie te id ' 
up  to 15 days in jail.

Some vendors, however, 
refuse to melt away quiedy.

In a law suit that went ml the 
way to federal court, Stafiord 
Township, N.J., tried to forbid 
vendor Jeffrey Cabaniss from

^ g "IVirkey in the Straw " 
truck's loudspeaker. 

Cabaniss won the free-speech 
case, bu t since then has volun
tarily  switched his jingle to the

auieter, less jarring "M usic Box 
>ancer."
But noise isn 't the only com

plain t. In some dries, traffic 
safety and fear of pedophiles 
have fueled the anti-ice cream  
trude movement.

The ' Dallas suburb of 
U nivertfty Park banned mobile 
ice cream  vendors after a  6- 
year-old treat-seekef was seri
ously injured by a p assh ^  car 
last year. In Houston, 375 tee 
cream  trucks were barred from  
selling in  school zones during

itd iu -

his ice cream truck and fondling '' 
her. In October, a Boston m an'' 
was aocused of sexually assault
ing  tw o employees in his ice 
cream  tn id c

"The tee-cream trucks sane- * 
tion  a rdationship between a 
straiiger and your children," 
said  ffidiard G ricsel an outspo- ^ 
ken tee cream trude ppponent in  * 
Sudbury. "I've taken a lot rib- > 
bing about my stand, bu t a lo t 
of parents have come up to m e ;; 
and thanked me." j

Bankert replies riiat p a re n ts / 
have litde to worry from busi
nesses run by consdentious 
owners, ^ e  hires mostly col
lege students as drivers, does 
her own reference checks and 
adm inisters a w ritten traffic 
test.

"We try to reassure parents 
th a t w e're very carefu l"  
Bankert said. "Drivers always 
tell the kids to Ip d i both ways /  
w hen riiey cross the street"
'  U  fhd; MinMilfiM ft's  Ota kte 
cream  trude drivers who are In 
danger.

In 1994, 42-year-old vendor 
Ignace K. "A ^ ie "  Green was . 
snot to death i^ iile  selling ice 
cream in Bartow, Fla. Four teen
age bo3TS were diarged .w ith  
m urder and attem pted arm ed 
robbery.

Later that year, the driver of a 
M ister Softee truck was shot to 
death  during a robbery in   ̂
Philadelphia. The vendor -  a 49-

g ear-old father of three -  had 
egun the job a week earUei. 
Bankert said rowdv teenagers 

have yi^ted obscenuies at her 
drivers and even tried to tip 
over her trades.

Despite the criticism and the 
occasional th n a t to her safety, 
Bankert said she has no inten
tion of quittiita.

"W hy should t h ^  ruin it for 
the litUe ones?" a s l ^  B ankert
a mother of two. "WiMdiing all

to do," said Jim Russell owner of »«umg m  scnooi zones aurnm  those kids com ing out w ith 
the Meat Lodeer butdier shop, class hours, am id fears that d d l- their parents, aU exdted for tec 
"But I'm not for the d ty  using any dren were running into traffic in  cream. It makes me fed  Ukt a 
tax money to fight th « i  either ... pursuit of the icy treats. kid again, too."

55 ALIVE/MATURE 
DRIVING CLASS

2 Days, June 1st and 2nd 
1:00 p.m .-5:00 p.m. 

Columbia Medical Center 
North Medical Office Building 

Second Floor Conference Room

Cost $8:00 Per Person 
«  ̂ (includes Both Day^>

Class h limited to 25 Oeoole. 7b en/riff. nteasfl 
call iha Senior Friends Office at e63-B87BL \
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Not Everyone Is Eager to Qlve 
Elderly Help Around the House

DEAR ABBY: Were you day
dreaming when you wrote your 
answer to “No Help“ — the 72-year- 
old widow who couldn’t get her 
daughter, her two sons or hw three 

' n*andchildren to take care of her 
Muae?

Tell her to run, not walk, to the 
* telephone and call a real-estate 
i.agent to sell her house. She can use 
the money to buy a lovely condo or 

'.rent an apartment. Then there will 
be no lawn to mow, no shrubs to 
trim, nothing to paint — and her 
diUdran won’t have to wind up hat
ing her because she’s such a bur
den. She might even have enough 
money to be able to travel. Sign me

BEEN THERE, AND GLAD 
rVE GONE AND DONE IT, 

EDINA MINN.

DEAR BEEN THERE: That 
letter — and my answer — 
struck a nerve with a number of 
readers who wasted no time in 
telling me about it. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: How about a reali
ty check? You missed the first part 
of the 72-year-old widow’s le tt^ . 
The part she didn’t  write:

Mom: “Son, when are you ^oing 
to cut my grass? It’s almost 6 feet 
high.”

Son: “Mom, I have to work Sat
urday, Junior has soccer practice, 
and your granddaughter has dance 
in the evening. Besides — you need 
to sell that house; you can’t take 
care of it"

Mom; “Oh, I couldn’t do that. It

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

tenanoe on thsir home.
The local arsa Msni7 

the best resouioe tat the
imaging is

holds so many memories,” blah, 
blah, ad in ^ tu m , ad nauseam.

Ablw, she has no r i^ t  to expect 
her kids to take care of her house. 
Her children aren’t ignoring her. 
’Diey take her out to dinner and buy 
her whatever she needs. She’s not 
getting the message. She needs to 
sell the house and move into some
thing she can handle. Withhold my 
name, please.

W E S T  C O L U M B IA  S.C.

DEAR WEST COLUMBIA: Tm 
not sure that the solution is as 
cut-and-dried as you state. 
Some families stiU take care of 
elderly family members and are 
grated to have the opportuni
ty to do so, but there are other 
options for seniors who wish to 
remain in familiar surround
ings, as another reader wrote to 
inform me. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: I am a caregiver 
for my elderly in-laws, and the let
ter from “No Help,” which appeared 
in your column, hit close to home. I, 
too, was in need of resources to 
assist with their care and the main-

elderly in 
need of all kinds of assistance, 'ihey 
can provide literature and lists of 
services and volunteers to help with 
housework, home maintenance, 
trangp^rf^tion, companionship, 

and many other services too 
lumerous to list in this letter. Some 

services are provided on a sliding 
scale if there is a financial need.

ACARBOIVERIN 
VALLEJO. CALIF.

DEAR CAREGIVER: Thank 
you for mslring this helpfol sug
gestion, one I know will bo of 
interest to many readers. If the 
responses to ‘̂ eeds Help^ that 
crossed my desk are a fair sam- 
fde, emotions are running h i^  
on this subject.

Another reader, Ed Park of 
Bend, Ore., wrote tlmt he wmks 
with the National Federatirai of 
Interfaith Volunteer Care
givers, a national group specifi
cally designed to proWde help 
for seniors or people with dis
abilities. Write to them at 368 
Broadway, Suite 103, Kingston, 
N.Y. 12401; e-mail them at 
NFIVC@aol.com, or visit their 
Web page: wwwjifivc.org.

For an excellent guide to becoming a 
better conversationalist and a more 
a ttractive person, order “ How to Be 
Popular.“ Send a business-sised, aelf- 
addreaaed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $SS6 ($4JW in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, IlL 61064-0447. (Postage is 
included.)

Horoscope
W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  2 7 ,1 9 9 8

B Y  J A C Q U E L I N E  B IG A R

The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

AREES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Your responses are mellow. 
Get moving on some fundamental 
matters that affect your well-being. 
Don’t hesitate to enhance the qual
ity of your life. Carefully investigate 
an expenditure, become one of the 
world’s best bargain-hunters. To
night: Be a couch potato.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Come out from behind the 
scenes. Speak your mind, and share 
your ideas. There’s no need to be a 
wallflower or play into insecurity. 
Understanding where someone is 
coming from is instrumental to bet
ter relations. Discussions are ani
mated. Tonight: Wine and dine. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  You must handle money 
matters. You consider a change or a 
potential new offer. Calm down, and 
discuss what is on your mind. Ex£im- 
ine long-term interests, open a sav
ings account and think about check
ing out a life-insurance policy. To
night; Run errands on the way home. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Beam in the day. A boss 
responds to your ideas. Move on a 
project or secret ambition. Timing is 
such that others respond to you; go

with it. Listen carefully to a loved 
one, who might be pushing you a bit 
hard. Do not play his games. To
night: Do exactly what you want. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★  Consider keeping a dream 
notebook. Many great ideas filter 
through your sleep. Pull back some, 
and take a look at how you have been 
restricting yourself. Don’t close 
doors; rather, open them. A child or 
new relationship becomes increas
ingly trying. Avoid fighting. Tonight: 
Take a night off.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You have deferred to, and 
tried to work with, a partner. Know
ing when to retreat is helpful. Let 
this person stand on his own, and 
see what he does. Take the high 
road. Detach. Return calls, and make 
plans for a vacation. Tonight; Where 
the action is.
UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★  An opportunity strikes from 
out of the blue. Let go ofa person who 
seems bent on creating a problem. 
Make work a high priority. Avoid a 
misunderstanding if possible. Just 
because someone doesn’t think like 
you, doesn't mean he is wrong. To
night; A must appearance. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-NOV..21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Relax, and don’t worry so 
much about what is going on. Cre
ativity surges, if you are willing to 
break old patterns. Avoid office gos
sip; seek out your own sources. Take 
independent action. A long-disfance 
call brings happy news. Tonight; 
Rent a movie.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

b y T H O M A S  J O S E P H  

A C R O S S  president
1 Scope 
5 Qocid 

quality
10 Aramis's 

creator
12 Malice
13 Relaxed 

brain 
output

15 Caltech 
rival

16 Flying 
formation

17 Spigot
18 Slept 

soundly?
20 Big top
21 BarKf
22 War god
23 Some 

tourna
ments

25 Flung
28 “Of 

course,” 
slangily

31 Iowa city
32 Exclaim
34 Heir, often
35 Ventilate
38 Batting

stat
37 Hyper

tension 
medk:ation

40 Tolerate
41 Question 

of place
42 Farm  

workers
43 Skills
DOW N

1 SecoTKf

2 In power
3 Caveat —
4 Clinic 

sound
5 Tennis 

great 
Arthur

6 Bond, for 
one

7 Tot 
tender

8 Fuel 
gas

9 Entices
11 Be frugal 
14 Edit 
10 Historic 

miniseries 
20 Delicious 
24 Tight 
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Yesterday’s Answer
25 Old 

section of 
the city

26 One- 
celled 
critter

27 Submit
ted, as an 
entry

29 Humdinger

30 Lyndon's 
veep

33 White- 
walls

35 Lincoln 
arxf 
Vigoda 

38 Tack on 
30 Half a 

dance?

V
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“Put on plenty of lipstick. H e  

hates to be sm eared.”

10

13
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18
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|17

The Family Circus
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31 ■
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37 38

40
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TH8 TAIL BO Ne'S CONNCCTEP 
1D T H 8 FACE BONE

Beetle Bailey
SARÔEiWHATlE 
yOUH M OST â  
R A VO R ITE  
A C T IV IT Y  
IN L IF E ?

Y E L L IN 6  A T  
T H O S E  IP IO T  

M E N  O F  
M I N E /

★ ★ ★ ★  You cannot put off choices 
much longer. Stop worrying about 
others’ reactions. Stay in touch with 
your long-term goals. A partner is 
willing to discuss options. Avoid a 
power struggle. Claim your power, 
and find a midpoint. Tonight; Sched
ule a romp.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Others seek you out. Home 
life needs more commitment and an 
infusion of good will. Someone tests 
your patience. Your sincerity wins 
the day. Don’t overreact to a work 
problem that pops up. Take your 
time, and think about it. Tonight; 
Accept a dinner invitation. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★  Concentrate on work, dig in 
and clear your desk. You have ^ e n  
letting some paperwork slip by. 
Question your choicea with care. 
Work with a group that helps you 
streamline tasks. Network, and 
make new contacts. A friend could 
let you down. Tonight; Be your effi
cient self.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Be friendly. Keeping some 
concerns to yourselfisn’t wise. Learn 
to voice thoughts without offending 
others. Creativity is high. If single, a 
flirtation could be building. Be real
istic about what can happen here. A 
child or loved one seeks your atten
tion. Tonight; Say yes!

BORN TODAY
Actor Louis Gossett Jr. (1936), 
former Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger (1923), actress Lee 
Meriwether (1935)

B U T  I Ô N T  T H A T  
M A K IN G  T H E M  
T O T A L L Y  

M IS E R A B L E ?

THAT1S S E C O N D

Marvin
Y O U ’ R E  G O IN G  TO FE E L  
A  L O T  B E T T E R  T H I S  
S U M M E R ,O N C E  1 *V E  

O U P P E P  O F F  A L L  THAT 
HOT F U R  , B iT S Y /

m m i

B.C.
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Peanuts
m  KID! AREN T YOU 

THE ONE WHOSE FRIEND 15 
WEARIN6 THE V06 SUIT?

ANYWAY, ME 5  5ICK. 
I  THINK HE DRANK 
TOO MUCH PUNCH,.

THE NUR5E 15 
W ITH H IM ...

5HE'5 HAVIN6 
TROUBLE 6E TTIN 6  
THE D06 SUIT OFF ,

Blondie
VFGNOOO! I CALLED VOU l£T6  S EE  WHAT AN

ICE c u b e  a p p u e p  t o
Í  FOOT WILL DO

WELL, 
LOOK WHO 
COULDN’T  
EVEN LIFT 

HIS
EYELIDS
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^ PAMPA IH e SU w r 
BuDett S hoo tou t'k id iedukd  
June 13-14 in P e m ^

The US6SA elate q u e llin g  
■oftball toum am ent ie qxm - 
acued by C oon The
tournam ent ia for Cliiaa.C-D> 
E M en's Diviaiona and <
C-D Mixed Diviaians.

Entry fee ia $125 and pay
m ents should be iñade to
North Country Distribution.
Prizes and trophies w ill be 

to the toiaw arded to the top three 
teams in eadi division.'

Prizes include jersey-shorts 
and uniform, first place; can- 
shaped cooks’ (40-can capad- 
tv), second place; b arrd - 
snaped duffrt bag, third 

lace. There will be lim ited of 
5 prizes per team.
For moimore information, call 

Shane Stokes at 665-6848, 
Mike Kilgo at 665-1983 or 
Oscar H ernandez at 273- 
6453.

B A SEB A LL

CHICAGO (AP) — Ruben 
Sierra was designated for
assignment by die White Sox 

aidafter the 32-old outfielder hit 
.216 w ith four homers and 11 

, RBls in 27 games.
The W hite Sox were 

te r ra 's  seventh major-league 
team since breaking in with 
Texas in 1986. He entered this 
season w id\ a career bat 
average of .269 w ith 
homers.

FO O TB A LL

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) —
The co-owners of the
M innesota Vikings are
accepting bids for m e team 
startm g at $200 million.

Owners will not consider 
bids less than novelist Tom 
Clancy's failed offer, and 
they hope to complete a sale 
pf the team by late July, 
according to co-owner Jaye 
Dyer.

"The No. 1 priority is to sell 
the team as soon as possible," 
Dyer said Monday.

The owners announced 
cash offers will be considered 
until July 1 and they expect 
to reach a final sale agree
m ent w ithin 10 days of 
accepting an offer.

Dyer said the owners hope 
to receive NFL approval to 
finalize a deal at tne league's 
meeting in late July, n

He said owners also agreed 
that $200 nuUion is "the floor 
rather than the ceiling."

The group also decided 
Monday to deal only with 
prospective buyers who can 
demonstrate their ability to 
come up with the money, not 
agents. Clancy's bid was pre
sented through an agent rep
resenting an investm ent 
group, and Clancy ultimately 
was unable to l^ck up h ^  
offer with the money.

"We're not going to accept 
prospective bids from agents 
who claim they have a group 
they can put together," Dyer 
said.

Vikings president Roger 
Headrick reiterated M on

said. "I'm  going >to work on 
(the bid) r i ^ t  away.̂  We'll see

y
plans to submit 

anofiier bid for the team.
"I w ill come up w ith a 

price and hopefully it will be 
a winning price,'^ Headrick 

n go 
r i ^ t

how long it takes.
One k ^  issue is the light- 

of-first-refusal bylaw in the 
partnership agreem ent, 
which Headrick previously 
cited in trying to th w art- 
Clancy's bid.

Co-owners have said 
Headrick asked if the board 
would accept his offer to buy, 
the team  w ithout taking 
ofiier bids if he subm itted it 
Soon.
• "That one's off the table 
right now," Headrick said 
^m d ay . 'I t 's  basically going 
to stay as it is.'

At one point, after excusing 
rated ^Headrick, the board verted 

0 to have Dyer and team 
attorney jerfin Mooly talk to 
NFL com m issioner P au l 
Tagliabue about H eadrick' 
taldng a leave of abtence if 
he^s going to be a bidder.

But Headrick said he d idn 't 
think there was a conflict of

\

against Chicago
INDlAN^a^OUS ri (AP) — 

te d n  MUer made another IdUer 
g h ing  the Indiana 

Ptenrs a stittttüng lael-eaimwt vic-

> one will dispule th a t 
lAUer also seemed to throw a 

punch wdtft 4.7 seconds left after 
tie was yanked down by Ron

the ruckus. 1 was penhine my way 
out of tfaHe."

T h t moment in dispute 
p tnsd  ss Ak  Psoers, traiw v 94w , 
were getting three chances to puU 
out TO victory.

The league dso has to kiok at 
f  jaien Rosa, who k ft the

Paoars' bench anm -dprihg .the 
oquldbei

Jordan blocked a
Derrick McKey with

H arper
Therein]1 lies file oontroversy that 

will be tile subject of conridersble 
debate leading into Ckune 5 of the 
Eastern Conference finals.

NBA vice president Rod Thom 
was on tile spot today as he 
reviewed videcrtiqie before decid
ing whether Milliw does or does 
not deserve an autcmiatk one- 
game suroension.

'T didnT tiuDw a punch. I'm  not 
dumb enough to throw a ’punch in 
a playoff game," claimed M ller, 
whose 3 -p ^ te r  Witii 0.7 sieoonds 
left M on^y  gave ttie Paoera a 96- 
94 victoiy over tfie C h id ^  Bulls, 
evening ttie series at two games 
apiece. 'T was trying to get out of

left and Soerttie Hppen then atole 
the ensuing h tix x ii^  pass after it
was deflected by Harper 

A sctoffle broke exit after Haiper 
yanked Miller by die arm, aenc&ig 
him tumbling into Chicago 
bench. R epla^ ly p eared to diow  
Miller throwing a punch as he got 
vq>.

No technical fouls were called 
after order was restored.

"They backed off, acted like they
were afrakL" Chicago coach Fhil 

ifthe^ficialB .'T t'saJackscxi said of the *
technical foul, if not a punching 

It they d idn 't nave the 
to make tiiat call"

foul, but they didn' 
courage to 

"I mink everyone saw Reggie 
beccxne the aKfcresaoc and no one

altercation. He also 
Jact to a ckie-gaine suspenskm.

Pippen went to the line with a 
dianoe to give the Bidle a  tiitee- 
point lead, but missed berth free 
throws.

"Soottie, M ichad and Dennis 
Rodman have been through * 
of wars, but pressure can gel to 
anybody," Miller said. "At that 
pcxnt in tíme, it got to Soottie."

Indiana called its final tiineout 
in order to inbexmd at haltoourt, 
and Miller drded around the top 
of the key, shoved Jordan away, 
tiien received the pass and turned 
to shoot He let fly faom a step 
bdiind tile 3-point arc, and tiie 
shot hit notiling but n e t

"The play was designed for 
him," Pacers coach Lairy Bird 

ink ne

to what followed his G sn e  3 hero
ics (three 3-pointef* and 13 ITO 
p a llili, MBSef, sttQ botiwma by a

iMve baen tied 2-2 in the confer
ence finab.

iprained r i ^  artide, junTO(| \«>
lfcni35eaaaand down and twirled in ____

he headed bade to tiie hidiana

____ Friday night bedAn
todiarafwiia, and G am  7, if iwom- 

|T, would be next Sunday ftt

"I saW that Michad waa tnflhnga 
bit," be said of tile winning play "I 
stayed focused on ttie rim and ray 
ilnmtm, arid the rest is hMory" 

The Bulls stiD had another shot.

■aiy, w o 
C hkiga 

'T t ís  1

though, And Jordan manireed to 
get open abcxit two stepsbdiind 
me arc for the final shot of the

makes Game 5 huge," 
Miller said. "And we've been in 
every game there."

Bdnre leaving tiie arena, ti*  
Bulb let it be known that they ftlt 
(hey had been r to e d  off by eever^ 
al conhuversial caUs and notvcalb

game. It kissed off the backboard, 
spun around the rim and fell out, 
sending Market Square Arena into 
pandemonium.

'T knew it was long, but I had an' 
a i ^  on the backboard," Jordan 
said.'Tt was (xrt of my haneb once

said, "but I didn't think ne was 
going to be as wide open as he 
was.’^

it left my hands.'
The best-of-7 series resumes

*There w ereso many ddwtable 
calb b te  in tiie game, but Reggie 
still had to make that shot," said 
Chicago coach Phil Jackson, who 
compared ttie offkiating to the 
famous 1972 C X yix^ goikl medal 
game in Munich when tiie United 
States loet to the Soviet Union.

was
m e the aggressor; and no one was.
punisheolbr ft," Jcxdan said. In a d i^ b y  of emotion similar

Wednesday nigjrt at the United 
Center; and the Bulls will be in an 
unfamiliar position. This will be 
tiie first time siiioe 1993 that they

many opportu- 
didn't deserve in tiiatnities  ̂ __________

baHgame.' I dcxi't know if I'll be 
aUe to w atdi the last 10 minutes
of that game witiumt calling Rod 
T h o m . '^

Third annual soccer
camp is scheduled 
June 8 in Pampa

PAMPA — The third annual. 
Harvester Sexxer Camp wiU be
held June 8-12 at tiie Pampa Scxxsr 

i, 248 NadiaAssodation Fields,
Street.

‘Registration will be held fiom 4 
p.m. to 6* p.m. .T\iesday and 
Wednesday at Valhalla, located at 
Panqia High School.

Camp gc>ab include covering all 
the techniques, fundamentals and 
team pby of tiie game have fun 
while doing so.

oice.
Other coaches will be brought in 

as needed.
Camp times are 10 aon. to 12 
m . and 6 p.m. to 8 pan. for 

12 throush Under 19; 9 a jn . 
jn . andS p .to 10 ajn . < 7 jn . to 6 p m  fix'

U-6 through U-1^
Camp tuition is $70 for U-12 

tiirougn U-19 and $40 for U-6 
tiuDugh U-10. A $35 deposit for U- 
12 through U-19 and $20 for U-6 
ttirough U-10 is needed by May 25. 

The camp is open to any boy or , Registration can be msitad or
girl th a tS u -6  iKSugh U - lS ! ^  "  V*"Cottie, 717 E. 16th, Pampa, Tex.

79065. Their phone number b  806- 
665-3333 if mexe information is 
needed.

camp benefits both Pampa Soccer 
Associaticxi and Pampa High 
School boys' sexxer programs.

Instructors include Warren 
Cottle, head PHS boys' sexxer 
coach, vrtio has 23'years pfaying 
and coaching experience arid has a
USSF C License; Randy Swick, 37

jqieri- 
ersity

Men's CcKxh 1991; Central H i^

Kandy aw
years pbying and coaching eiqien-

Medical expenses incurred as a 
lesuh' of fltocss or injury b  the 
re^xxisQxlity of the camper's par-

ence. Ani
lying ai 
ngdo State Universit

Sctuxil Coach 1989, 37 years pby-
iire and coaching experience, 
USSF Naticxial C license; “Ronnie
Kister, Angdo State soccer pbyer, 

t, USSF D1992 to the present.
License, 18 years pbying experi-

ente and tiim  shall be no liability 
on the part of the camp, camp 
director ex'staff.

Camp features m dude special 
camp t-shirt, evaluations, training 
games and techniques of the 
game.

Campers need to bring water, a 
scxrcer ball and shin guards. S iin  
guards are required.

Lucas Jaramillo throws an In-bounds pass during the Pampa varsity-slumni soc
cer match this year. Mors soccer Is hss dsd this way as the third annual 
Harvester Soccer Camp Is set for June 8-12.

Interns see NFL’s other side
playc
They

NEW YORK (AP) — NFL 
^ers have tuim el vision, 

ley see only between the side
lines during games and prac
tices.

That can make their offsea- 
scHis, when they take off the 
blindere, much more refteshing.
particularly when they expen-

■jafl.

players, depending cxi the eexn- 
panies, working in in te m sh ^ . 
Reebok b  one of our higher

Elacement companies, averag- 
ig 6-10 players in tiie offsea

son. Some other large compa
nies do peihaps cxie player. We 
wUl do as much-as three players

ence another side of fobtbt 
Howard Cross, a tight end for 

the New York G ianb, and Deron 
Thorp, a tackle with tiie New 
York Jets, spent the last few 
m onths as interns in the le a ^ e  
office. Cross worked in NFL 
Properties, doing community- 
related duties, w hile TTiorp 
spent h b  time in advertiung.

"We are taking advantage of 
tiie opportunity to not just place 
pbyers in outeide internships," 
said Lem Burnham, the N i^ 's  
vice president of player and 
em ployee developm ent, "but 
also let them come in and learn 
som ething about the industry 

make a living in.
Ve have varying num bers of

here, depending on player inter- 
/aiiabie.''est and w hat b  av:

Those players work in varicxis 
departm ents, from broadcasting 
to NFL Properties to marketing, 
licensing, club m arketing o r 
adm inistrative areas of the

league office.
Cross w as introduced to 

members of such organizations 
as Pop W arner FootM l and tiie 
YMCA, and they discussed 
pu tting  together a
com bine/football camp for kids.

'T learned tiiere b  more to tiie 
game than what we are doing 
over here," Cross said. "There b  
a w hole corporate structure, 
w ith  all these different little 
areas w ith people doing their 
ow n things to make their corpo
ration work."

Shamrock advances to regionals
RANDALL — Shamrock 

sneaked by Cotton Center, 5-4, in 
a Regkm 1-lA bi-district game 
last wedeend.

The outcome w asn't decided 
until tiie ninth inning. Clayton
Jem igan's Rffi single with two 
outo bntice tiie 4-4 ne.

they n 
"We

Darrow Page was tiie winning 
pitdier, cmnmg on in rriief to 

MTO hittiess Innp itd i two Innings. Ty

Owens pitched the first seven 
innings.

Sham rock's extra base h ib  
cmne firam Cole \finyard (trif^) 
and Josh Robertson (double).

The Irid i (12-6) talre on Petrotia 
(8-12) a t 5 p jn . Thursday in tiie 
regional acm ifinab at Vernon 
HighSchooL

Cotton Center closes the sea
son witfi an  11-4 iccord.

Jazz slow the music while waiting for finals
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — Let 

the Chicago Bulb a ^  the 
Indiana Pacers run them sdves 
into a state of exhaustion. The 
Utah Jazz have a more produc
tive way to pass the time.

Tkldng it easy.

On Monday, vtiiile the Bulb 
and Pacers were sweating out 
Game 4 of the Eastern 
Conference finals, tiie Jazz qient 
the afternoon aelaxing, barbccu-
ing and watching the game on
-  - *  —

"W e'te ftoing to e i ^  getting 
ready for t o  next round,'^ Chris 
M orrb said after the Jazz 
returned fiom Los A ngdes on 
Sunday, hours after coimtieting 
the first four-game playon sweep 
in  dub  history w ith a 96-94 victo
ry over tiie Lakers in G am  4. 
'T m  going to take it easy tomoi^ 
row." «

"It gives us a  chance to rest," 
Jeff Homecek said. "It gives us s 
chance to prepare for both teams 
im til one <M tiwm nvifiB, tiwn w e'll 
conoentrste on one."

given ample time to heal their 
assorted strains and pains 
acquired during tiie 96 regular- 
season and jptayofi games.

Kari Malone has pbyed most 
<d the season witii an iitiured fin
ger tendon in h b  ahootmg hand, 
and he appeared to re-jam the 
finger in tiie second quarter 
Sunday.

Still, Malone h it six straight 
frea throws in tha aaoond lu lf 
and aaemad unaffsclad by the

work," Malone said. "We've been 
sayiire all along tiiat ive're not 
satb& d just to gef to here."

Homacek, U tah's aecond-kad- 
ing scorer during the regular sea
son, was ineffictive s^ tin st the 
Lakers, and on Sunday he 
revealed how m udi he has been 
botiieead by a stirained laft 
AdiiDea'tendon.

he hit six straight free throws 
down the stretch, including e  
pair w itii 105 eecorels  left.

Of couiae, ttie Jazz say it doea- 
n 't m atter sdiettier their second
straight trto to  the finab b  a ' 
rematch w im iI Chicago or en NBC 
ratings nightm are against 
Indians.

After turning tiie Los Angeles 
Lakers' swagger into a stagger.Lakers swagger into a stagger, 
after sweepTO one of tire 
leM ue's most tdienied Mams out 
of TO Western Conb eenes ftnab, 
tire Jasz had earned theb rest

Utah will meet tire winner of 
tire aeries in the NBA Fineb, 
beginning Sunday if tire Bulb 
w in In five gaaaas oc bagbming 
Ju n e4 if tireydon 't

In efthar cam, tha }am will ba

oversizad bandiro  on h b  
bo  had  extraMalone abo 

to finish Ilia confsienca finab 
aaiijr H b  wife, Kay> b  due to 
dalivcr tire c o u n t's  fouitii child 
any day.

"W r'rt an going to ba fine once 
we gel home and gel back to

"I raally haven 't w anted to 
it vp, bu t ft's been hard to  
off m y logs on ahots," aakl 
seek, w ho did manage to 
15 potata in  Game 4.

' Raat w in help Homaort;, aa it 
w ill backoom t m ate John

"Why do you guys ask those
kiiida at m ré s tio n ^  Homaoek 

l u w w  we'isaid. "You know w e're not going 
to aay we prefer tide taem or tiw l

StIU, tirert ia that .tahlaUztag 
dianoa to  knock off tire Butts.

uHraauund  treatm ent on h b  
adiing' left knee. Stockton had 
just one fiA l goal on S«ida|fr but

"I'd  love 
CNcago, but

a rem atch 
r d  love to

m

i

F»'

i

1
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467 16
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'HouMon 31 19 420 —
1CNc^)0 26 22 460 3
41. Louis 28 24 4fO 61/2
MPsaufcss 23 26 .479 7
-PkMMirgh 24 27 .471 7 1/2
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•6W1 Disoo 31 20 .006 —
-Son Franciooo 20 22 .668 2
losAnostOS 28 28 400 5 1/2
SMortOO 82 29 .431 0
VUIzona 10 34 .320 14 1/2
OundMTsOanMa 

i Florida 4, Pataburgh 3 
'Anama 2, CNcago Cubs 1 
Colorado 3, CInoInnaM 1 
Momraal 6. PtOKMoMa 4 
N.Y. Mots 6. MOwaukaa 3 
San Frandsoo 9, 8L Loula 6, 17 Innings 
Arizona 8, Los AnaPaa 6 
Houston 5, San Olago 2 
Monday*a Oaaiaa 
San Francisoo 3. Cincinnali 1 
Colorado 6, 81. Louis 1 
Los Angatas 4, Houston 3,10 Innings 
PMadsipMa 6, MorNraal 3,14 Innings 
Anama 9. C N c ^  Cuba 6 
Arizona 3, San Otago 2 
Only gamas sohaduiad 
Tusaday*a OMnaa
N.Y. Mats (MNcM 1-3) St Florida (Larkin 2-4). 
7:05 p.m.
San Francisoo (Ruotar 6-3) at Oicinnati 
(Remknger 3-5), 745 p.m.
Monirsal (Ballala 1-1) at AUanla (Naagi« 6- 
1). 7:40 p.m.
Pittsburgh (Cordova 5-3) at MSwaukaa (Karl 
52). 8:M  p.m.
Los Angaiss (VWdoa 4-5) at Houston 
(Reynolds 4-3), 845 p.m.
San Diaoo (Brown 3-3) at é 
4). 10:05 p.m.
(Only gamas schadulad

152). 646 PM. 
lea (Dradori

f .

1-4)aiHquolon

Louts (SmtUamyra
(Bargnian 4-2), 646 blOI.
C o t o ^  (Klo 5 6 ) « Í 8L 
54), 6:10 pm  
8an dago (Hichooeli 50| M Afliona
(/tn.Banas ^ ) ,  1046

Ipm
N.Y. Vtmkaoa (Mandón 5 1 ) al C M o ^  
Whas Sox (Eim 1-6), 646 pm  

IC 67 (hoaaSo 0-4) M Am  
151K 10:36 pmglKaraai

,T8A(NM|.6i
»HOCK1Y

¿X;:;

• p m SOFTBALL

AtAi

w L F ct 09
34 10 .773 —

29 10 .004 7
26 24 .520 11
22 27 .440 14 1/2
22
M

28 .440 15

w L Fet oa
28 21 .671 —

22 27 .440 6
19 27 .413 7 1/2
19 28 .404 8
18 31 .367 10

W L Pet. am
31 18 .633 —

25 24 .510 6
23
21

27
28.428

.480
1 10

8 1/2

at Arizona (Suppan 1-

San Francisco (Qardnar 52) at Cincirwiati 
(Priest 0-0), 12:35 pm.
Philadelphia (Qraca 2-6) at Chicago Cubs

New York 
Boston 
Toronlo 
Tampa Bay 
BaWmora

Clavaland
Minnoaola
Detroit
Chicago
KanaasCHy

Texas
Anaheim 
Ssattla 
Oakland 
6unday*a Oaaias 

Toronlo 5. q svatand 0 
N.Y. Yankaas 14. Boston 4 
Detroit 8, ChiCMo WMlo Sox 4 
Kansas CMy 8, Taxas 3 
Baliimora2. Oakland 1 
Sealtla 3, Tampa Bay 1 
Minnesota 9, Anaheim 1 
Mowday'a Oamia 
Cleveland 7, Oairoil 4 
Toronlo 7, Boston 6 
Oaklarxl 6, Tampa Bay 2 
N.Y Yankees 12. ChioMo While Sox 0 
Kansas CNy 8. Anahskn 4 
Minnesota 9. Taxm 3 
Seattle 12, BaMmore 4 
Tuaeday*a Qamss
Tampa Bay (Arro)o 53) at Oakland (Candioltl 
4-4), 3:15 p.m.
Baltimore (Erickson 4-6) at Seattle (Fassero 
51). 8:36 p.m.
Detroit (Worran 2-5) at Cleveland (Wright 2-
3), 7:05 p.m.
Toronto (Ouzman 2-6) at Boston (Avery 1-0),
7:05 p.m.

MaaTaOpaii
dMalon f

B.D.C.I.
Pampa Stars
Celanese L.T.O.
QHae-Baker
Subway
CabolRAO
ManAOpan
MvlalonS
Tsam «
SadM HamSdns 
Big Counby Tire 
HuntsvMe Bound 
Panttior Pizza 
Paiker Boats A Motors 
Dr.KA 
Celansit 
Man's Opan 
OhrMonS
Tsam «
Klamey Bandits 
(3uaMy Sunshine 
EasyA Inc.
CktaiM IV
west Taxas Landscapino
Nlddas Industrial
Pampa Buns
Cabot
/kHsn Hose
Msn'e Church
Phrielon 1
Team V
Briarwood 1 
BUe Church
Mary Elton Harvaater COC 
First Unkad Methodlai 
Calvary Baptist 
Men's Church 
Dlvtolon2'
Taam w
Briarwood TWO 
First ChrtoUan Church 
Trinity FelaWahip 
Central Baplial 
First Baptist Church

Thomas/UAomoBya 
1.84. ___
AMaoh Wiratoaa 
Cohaabto Madtoal 
Pampa Raaky 
MhwdOpan 
DMalon 2

deam Team
Sirioln Stockade
Sonic Franhs
Mac Supply
Ooulhliwieokara
Atoertsons
First ChrlsUan TWO
Rooltog

iM O f  May 16

BASKETBALL
A Day4y4)ay Playoa Ola

IT/msaBOT
coNraramccnNALS

UMMI^fu^'uAars 77
SundSKMaw 17
diicago 86, Indiana 79
MOIIQBK BWy ••
Utah 9 i, LA . Lakers 96 
Tuesday May 16
Chicago 104, Indiana 96 
Friday, May 22 
Utah 109, LA . Lakers 96 
SatuntaK May 23 
Indiana 107, 106muy

, LA. Lakers 92, Utah wins series •

f t n T  BuBalc 2. OT. t 
TwaadanMairM
Dabck at M a s , 6 p m  (ESPN)

May 66
IM  Budato, 740 p m  (ESPN) 

____y 86
1 at Dabck, 7:30 p m  (ESPN) 

Babiidan May 36
waahbMtonifBudMo, 740 pm . (ESPN)
BundayiMayOl
(Mtos M Dabck, 2 p m  (FOX)
ItoaadaBAntot
BuBak) m Washington, 740 pm ., (ESPN)
WMaaadaK Ame 3
Dabck at Dakas, 7:30 p m . H naceMsty
(ESPN)
ThuradaB June 4
Washinoton al Bukato, 740 p m . k neoea 
sary (E8^
FrtdUB J u m B
Dakas 0  Dabck. 7:30 p.m., k naoaaaary 
(jESPN)

Bukato at WaaNngion, 740 p.m., H nacas 
sary (ESPN)
SiindaiL tluna 7
Dabok at Dakas, 2:30 p.m , k naoasaary 
(FOX)

TRANSACTIONS
HoN̂ py Wm Iboii0 Sposts 1

lAMflftOPIWi
‘s va r

iMm.!
---------- ----------^.JLT-
MoOanobl od
NaokBsa OP»  « -■ —  —■oMomofici 
TAMPA BArr 
oQtatâcl M u «*  I M I M M  Iran D u M li cl 
the InMinMioMl Lombic. Oodoiiad' BHP 
BOOM ubuara ■> uuiiNm, fianaitnco ivip  
nck Qonclil i m  M  v iA g

John Sfook lo o NrinoMiOQuo oofMct #nd 
oMlQnod him lo Soiitfi Stnd of ttw Mkiwiii 
Lm q uo .
ATtÂNTABHAVB» PMoaO WHP JebB . 
Smokz on 6w 15day dtoÉblsd UM. AcdvMsd 
RHP Mnifc WNitors from 6w 154ay tkaabMd 
k it
CINCINNATI RI 
HuBon on Vis 15day 
LHP Eddto masi « d  ÖP PM WNMns bomm e  w  ^ m ea e  * ^bC w^MbiMBes^a a v a m ss

imkanMwka oMha bdamMtonal LasBUb. 
M ON tfetLEXPOe Racakad iNP^loaa 
VMro from Ottawa d  tha intomaMonal 
LaagtmJOaaignatod OF Derrick May lor

PHILAOftPHIA PHILUES--AMlpnadRHP 
R)ton Brannan bom Scranlon-WkMa-Barrc ol 
me intemanonai laague w  neaiang 01 me 
Caatem Leegue. Promoted RHP Patryl BcoB

1 Raadtog lo Bcrarkon. 
T88UR(3i PI

8undaKMay24
Utah 96,1 ■ ANAHEIM

Looquo
ANGEULS-PlacadLHPAkan

Monday, May 25
Indiana 96, ( M t ^  94, ssrias Had 2-2 
"  jesdsK May 29
No games schadulad 

Moy ST
Indiana at Chicago, 9 p.m (NBC) 
ThuredBK MayT*

Walson on tha 15-day dtosbiad ksl. Racakad 
INF Frank BoNck bom Vtoioouvar ol thè PCL. 
BOSTON RED SOX— Sani OF TrM Ntaon lo 
Pawtuckal d  Iha InismaUonal Laague. 
Racaked INF Kakh Johns bom PawhichM. 
Movad RHP Karry Lacy bom dia fS-day lo 
tha eOMy dtoabiad Hat 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX— Daslgnatod OF 
Ruban Sterra lor assigninonl. Cakad up LHP

PITT88UR(>I PIRATES RacNtod INF 
Chance Santord and RHP Ebner Daasana 
bom NaahvBa d  kw PCL. Plaoad SS Lou 
Coktor and RHP Mark Wkktoa on Iha 15day 
dtoabiad Hai.
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Racakad RHP 
Sean Lows bom Mamphto d  Iha PCL. 
Aaalgnad RHP Rich Crouahora lo Mamphto. 
SAN DIEOO PADRES-Adivatod 3B Kan 
Camkiki and LHP Marte Langston born dia 
dtodbtod lai. Plaoad INF /tochTctonbcoco on 
tha 15-day dtoabiad lai, rsboacUvs lo May 
21. Daslgnatod LHP Ban VanRyn tor aasign-

SAN FRANCISCO QIAKTS Racakad RHP 
Ruas Omz bom Fresno d  tha PCL. OpUonad 
OF Atox Diaz lo Fresno.

-il

McGwire hits 25th home run, breaks another record
By The Associated Press

It seems like every time Mark 
McGwire hits a home run, he 
breaks another record.

This time, McGwire became 
the first major league player 
ever to hit 25 homers before 
June 1, but John Thomson shut 
down the St. Louis Cardinals 
and led the Colorado Rockies to 
•a 6-1 victory Monday.

' i t 's  great for historians," 
McGwire said. "We didn't play 
very well today. So for all you 
historians, take it."

McGwire, on pace to hit 83 
wil

Stadium Club window for his

32homers with 202 RBls, sent a 
first-inning pitch 433 feet off a

ninth homer in seven games and 
30th in 49 games at Busch 
'Stadium since St. Louis 
acquired him from Oakland last 
*Aug. 31.
, "It's the greatest show on 
£arth," said Rockies left fielder 
■Dante Bichette, who played 
McGwire three steps from the 
wall. "It's fun to watch him hit." 
• McGwire tied Texas' Juan 
Gonzalez for the major league 
RBIs lead at 61. The previous 
record for homers before June 1 
was 24, by Seattle's Ken Griffey 
It. in 1997.

"Records are no gocxl to you 
,.^hile you're still playing the

game," McGwire said.
In other NL games, San 

Francisco beat Cincirmati 3-1, 
Los Angeles edged Houston 4-3 
in 10 innings, Atlanta beat 
Chicago 9-5, Philadelphia out
lasted Montreal 5-3 in 14 
innings and Arizona tripped 
San Diego 3-2.

At St. Louis, Thomson (3-5) 
gave up the one run and five 
hits in seven innings. Cardinals 
rookie Mike Busby (5-1) left 
after 4 2-3 innings with a sore 
elbow.

"I'm  afraid he may be out for 
some time," Cardinals pitching 
coach Dave Duncan. 
"Whenever it's an elbow, it's 
usually serious."
Giants 3, Reds 1

Barry Bonds hit a three-run 
homer in the third irming off 
Pete Harnisch (4-1), and Orel 
Hershiser (4-3) finished May 4-0 
as San Francisco won at 
Cincinnati.

Hershiser allowed four hits in 
eight innings, struck out a sea
son-high seven and pitched out 
of two jams. The last-place Reds 
lost for the eighth time in 10 
games.
Dodgers 4, Astros 3

Gary Sheffield homered lead
ing off the 10th inning as Los 
Angeles won at Houston after 
wasting a 3-0 lead.

The Astros stranded 17 run
ners, including nine in the first 
three iimings.

Sheffield, who connected off 
Bob Scarüan (0-1), is 15-for-32 
(.469) with two homers and nine 
RBIs since the Dodgers acquired 
him from Florida as part of the 
Mike Piazza trade on May 15.

Jim Brüske (1-0) pitched one 
scoreless inning, and Scott 
Radinsky got three outs for his 
ninth save.
Braves 9, Cubs 5

Kevin Millwood (7-1) allowed 
five hits in seven irmings, atKl 
Curtis Pride had a pair of hits 
and two RBIs at Turner Field. 
Pride was ejected along with 
Cubs catcher Sandy Martinez 
when they brawled after a colli
sion at home plate.

Keith Lockhart and Andruw 
Jones each went 4-for-5 for 
Atlanta, which had a season- 
high 18 hits. D ie Braves have 
won six of seven and improved 
to 37-14, their best start ever.

Sammy Sosa made it 6-5 in the 
eighth with his second homer of 
the game, a three-run shot off 
Mike Cather. Kevin Tapani (6-3)

fave up five runs and 11 hits in 
2-3 innings.

Phillies 5, Expos 3 
Rico Brogna hit a two-run 

double off Shane Bennett (1-3) 
with two outs in the 14th at

Montreal.
Wayne Gomes (3-1) allowed 

two hits in three scoreless 
innings, and Jerry Spradlin 
struck out the side in the 14th 
for his first save. Philadelphia 
improved to 5-1 in extra-inning 
games.
Diamondbacks 3, Padres 2

Andy Ashby allowed the go- 
ahead run to score on a wild 
pitch in the eighth, and visiting 
San Diego lost t h r ^  straight for 
the first time this year.

Omar Daal allowed four hits 
in seven innings, Russ Springer 
(3-2) pitched a hitless eighth, 
and Gregg Olson finished the

four-hitter for his fifth save.
With the score 2-all in the 

eighth, David Dellucci siiwled 
and took third when Ashby ( ^ )  
made a wild pickoff attempt for
an error. lAfith two outs, Asnt 

Hernandez, and Dellucci scored
}itch got past catcher Carlos

iby*«
irloe

with a head-first slide.

Stars host Detroit in Game Two
DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 

Stars just want to be themselves 
to n i^ t in Game 2 of the Western 
(Zor&ienoe finals. And what they 
don't want is for the defending 
Stanley Cup champion Detnnt 
Red m ngs to be themselves.

After entering the series with a 
ballyhooed offense, Detroit played 
Dallas' heralded defensive style to 
the hUt in Cxame 1.

Dallas let Detroit score first and 
hold the lead with a grinding 
defense to capture the best-of-7 
series opener 2-0 on Sunday.

Though it was a surprising 
reversal for an ofiense that's 
scored 49 goals in the playoffs, the 
Wiiigs insist that diey're a defense- 
first squad.

"I think these teams are mudi 
closer than people depict them," 
said Detroit forward Brent 
Gilchrist, who formerly played for 
the Stars. **

"We've had some offense these 
jAxyofis, but fiiafs a little deoeiv- 
mg because the truth is, we focus 
(HI defense," Detroit's Brendan 
Shanahan said.

Since Detroit dearly holds die 
offensive edge, the Stors are gjad 
to play a defensive game rather 
than run-and^|un, eqjedally con
sidering that Dallas luffi produced 
o i ^  25 goals in the playoffs.

IneStors' scoring efforts stalled 
after the first period of C>aine 1, 
but they succeeded (HI one front— 
holding Detroit's rapid-fire offense 
to 23 shots and two goals.

"We felt like we outplayed them 
in the first perkxl and (ante out 
with an 0-0 tie," said Dallas 
defenseman Richard Matvichuk, 
who led the Stars with five hits. 
"Then we get a bad bounce cm 
their first gc^  and we pack it in."

The Stars appeared to abandon 
their checking game and did little

to increase their scoring chances.
"We need to keep c h it intensity 

up," Dallas sccHing leader Mike 
Kkxianosaid. "Ifwehaddonettiat 
for 60 minutes, the game might 
have been a lot diffeim t We need 
to a c o ^  the fact that we nnight be 
behincr at tunes in this series, and 
we need to do it fast"

Game 2 is tonight in Dallas 
before the two teams travel to  
Eletrcnt for Gaines 3 and 4 <xi 
Friday and Sunday. If necessary. 
Games 5 and 7 wm be in Dallas 
and Game 6 in Detroit

bursts of hitting by Matvkhukr 
Derian Hatcher and Mike Keane, 
there were few flying bexiies at 
Reunion Arena.

"We feel we can create offense 
from our checking base," Stars 
coach Ken Hitchccxrk saicl.

Son vs. Father: David Bell leads Indians over Buddy’s Tigers
%y The Associated Press

After David Bell's two-run 
double helped Cleveland beat 
Detroit, Brian Hunter of the 
ligers jokingly blamed his man
ager for the loss.

"That's Buddy's fault," 
Hunter said. "He taught him 
how to hit too g(x>d."

Buddy Bell watched his son 
get the tiebreaking hit in the 
sixth inning as the Indians beat 
the Tigers 7-4 Monday. David 
played against Buddy's team 
tor the first time anci became

_ only the third player in major 
; league history to face a team 
' managed by his father.
, "It was weird to see him in 
! the other dugout," said David, 
I who was claimed on waivers 
! from St. Louis on April 14. "1 
! caught myself looking over to 
' their dugout tex) much. I was 

interested in watching what he 
¡ does, but that's not g(xxl when 
Í you're trying to play a game."

The only other players to face 
their father's teams were Bump 
vs. Maury Wills and Moisés vs. 
Felipe Alou. The sons now hold 
a 17-8 advantage over their 
dads.

"Once the game started, I did
n ' t  pay m u ^  attention to it," 
^ i c l  Buddy, who played for and 
^coached the Indians before 
)nanaging the Tigers. "I d idn 't 
«xpect t& t I'd be able to do 
4 h a t"

David is batting .281 and

Í laying solid defense since tak- 
ig the second base job from 

¥haw on Dunston.
« 'T m  very proud of him. It's a

feeling 1 can't explain to any
one," nis father said.

Manny Ramirez had three 
hits, including his eighth 
homer, and scored three runs 
for the Indians. Damion Easley 
hit two solo homers for Detroit, 
including a one-out shot in the 
ninth oft Mike Jackson.

Charles Nagy (6-2) pitched 
seven solid innings to improve 
his career record against Detroit 
to 14-4. He allowed three runs 
and eight hits.

In other AL games, it was 
Toronto 7, Boston 5; Oakland 8, 
Tampa Bay 2; New York 12, 
Chicago 0; Kansas City 6, 
Anaheim 4; Minnesota 9, 'Texas 
3; and Seattle 12, Baltimore 4.

Blue } p y  1, Red Sox 5
Jose Canseco, Jose Cruz Jr. 

and Shawn Green homered at 
Fenway Park off Pedro 
M artinez, who had allowed 
only three homers in his previ
ous 76 1-3 innings.

Martinez (5-1) allowed seven 
runs and 12 hits in 7 2-3 innings 
as his 1.74 ERA soared to 2.36.

Toronto has won six of seven, 
while Boston has lost three 
straight. Pat Hentgen (7-3) won 
his rourth straight start despite 
allowing Scott H atteberg's 
three-run homer.
AthletlcB 8, DeWl Ra3r9 2

At Oakland, Mike O iu ist won 
for the first time in nine starts 
this season, and Mike 
Macfarlane homered twice for 
the Athletics.

Oquist (1-3) allowed four hits 
in eight innings.

Scott SpiBzio hit a  aolo homer 
for the Athletics, who are 3-0

against Tampa Bay. Matt Ruebel 
(0-1), called up from the minors 
to replace sore-shouldered 
Wilson Alvarez, allowed four 
runs and six hits in 4 1-3 
innings.
Yankees 12, White Sox 0

Hideki Irabu (4-0), backed by 
a six-run first inn ing  pitc hed a 
six-hitter for his first career 
co m p ile  game and took over 
the major league ERA lead at 
1.13.

New York batted around and 
chased Jaime Navarro (4-5) 
after one-third of an inning — 
his shortest appearance in 259 
career starts.

Bernie Williams homered and 
drove in four runs for the visit
ing Yanked, who had 14 hits 
and im proved to 34-10 w ith 
their eighth win in nine games. 
Paul O 'Neill had his fourth 
four-hit game of the season. 
R w als  6, Angels 4

'um  Belcher won despite a 
first-inning grand slam by 
Garret AiHierson as* Kansas City 
converted two errors by 
A naheim 's outfield into five 
fifth-inning runs.

Belcher (3-6) allowed seven 
hits in eight innings, struck out 
a season-high seven and 
walked two.

Jeff Montgomery pitched a 
perfect ninth for his eighth save 
in nine chances.

Kansas City trailed 4-0 before 
going ahead in the fifth against 
Ken Hill (7-3), who lost at itome 
for the first time in six deci
sions.
IVviiis 9, Rangeia 3

Rookie Jon Shave had three 
hits, including his first major

league homer, and Minnesota 
scored eight runs in the third 
inning off Darren Oliver (2-5) to 
win at Texas.

Ron C(x>mer had a two-run 
single, Paul Molitor had an RBI 
double, and Pat Meares and 
Denny Hocking each had RBI 
singles as the IWins matched 
theu club record for the most 
runs in the third inning.

Mike M organ (2-1) took a 
two-hit shutout into the eighth

inning before getting chased by 
Fernando Tatis' RBI double. 
M ariners 12, Orioles 4

Alex Rodriguez hit his AL- 
leading 19th homer and Russ 
Davis drove in four runs as 
Seattle beat Baltimore.

The Mariners tied a season 
high with 15 hits and won two 
straight for the first time since 
May 12. The visiting Orioles 
lost for the 10th time in 12 
games to fall six games under

.500.
In their first meeting since 

Baltimore beat Seattle in the AL 
playoffs in October, the 
M ariners tied a season high 
w ith 12 runs off five pitchers, 
including former Seattle closer 
Norm Charlton.

The first seven batters in the 
Mariners' lineup each had two 
hits, and their first four batters 
scored two runs apiece.

Seles in top form at French Open
PARK (AP) — Playing her first 

tournament since her hither died, 
Monica Seles was in top form 
today, taking 51 minutes to rout 
her niBt-ixHmd opponent 64), 6-2 
in the French O pea

Seles, a former champkxi who is 
seeded sixffi this time, appeared 
(HI die way to a shutout reaching 
5-0 in the secemd se t before Anne 
Ellwcxxi of Australia broke her 
and then hrid for her only two 
games.

Seles' father coach and mentor 
Karolj Sdes, died May 14 of cancer.

In die men's draw, one former 
chamjjion had an easy day, and 
one IukI an awful one.

Returning to die scene of his 
(Hit-ofitomKre victory last yaai; 
defending champ Gustavo 
Kuerten swept into the second 
round with a straight set win on 
Center Court

Using his trademsA laser sharo 
baseline strokes» Kuerten baicfy 
broke a aweat to dejeat Charles 
Auffiay of France» a wikkcaid 
enliy who ia lankad 195lh in dw 
worUi» 64), 6-2» 6-2. The Brsrilian

ended the match on an unreach
able dre^ shot

The atmowhere was hardly the 
same as the last time Kuerten was 
here, when a samba band serenad
ed him and crowds chanted his 
nickname, "Guga! Guga!" This 
time, the stadium was only half 
fun due to (told weather and die 
match's early starting time.

'IWo-dme former diampion 
Sergi Bruguera of ^>ain — 
Kuerten's opp(xient in me finals 
last year — wasn't as hicky. 
Bruguera lost 6-2, 6-2, 6-3 to 
Heman Gumy of Argentina.

"I was very tired," a dejected 
Bruguera wáa. "I didn't have the 
win to win."

Andre Agassi was also to play 
today, as was the second-seeded 
Petr Korda, who could take the 
world No. 1 raiddng away hum 
Flete Sanwras widi a victory here.

As for oampras himadf, die top 
seed was sounding s  familiar 
dwme at Roland Ganoa.

It won't be easy. Bvwqrthlng has 
lo ten into phos. But it can nap- 
pen. This yesi; he hopes.

S(Hmd familial? 'That's because 
Sampras says pretty much the same 
dong each time he comes to Paris.

But sennehow, 
always happens to thwart hisj 
of winning the one Grand 
tournament dde that eludes him.

Last year; everything seemed to 
be going wdL Sampras started (Hit 
(laying beautifully. People were 
saying it oosild be his year. Until 
die ddid round id w a  suddenly, 
he fdl to a 65dvianked Swede, 
Magnus N(Hman.

'Tm  doing whatever I can, not 
only this year; but every year I 
t^ y , to win one dme," Sampras 
said Monday. T  fed like I canr 

"It just takes, obviously, great 
It takes a lot of variaUsa. 
j  needs to ten inlo plaoe. 

"I o e r t a ^  hops dwt happans 
this year

Again thia year th in «  have 
started out welL Draptte die slow 
day, w hidi tevoia patiant play- 
era, Sampras vam  Ms claaair 
aerve-aiKl'VoUay game Monde) 
to aoote an aaayidctoty over ! 
friend Ibdd  Martin.

day
hte



T m  PAMM N lW t ~ M , I t t i  — f

m ède

that t t. ljF 11111:« i 
$1 millióB in « Amoni 
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C l a s s i f i e d
i . l s ' ^ l f ic; i t  L i n o  A d  D « ‘. i d l i n < . ‘

r
668-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • 800-687-3348

V iM  A  M s s t o r O a r d  A c o 6 p t a d |

N on cB T O em D B ts
Gray Camtf SherifTi Office wffl 
aooóa Wd> M  tom (4) Msd vs- 
Uefet Jmc is . 1996.1-I993 Fori 
C r o w s V i c t o r i s ,  
VIN:2FACr7IW4PXI70464. I- 
1993 Ford Crows Victoria. 
VD4:2FACP7IW6PXI7046S. I- 
1990 CW vrolet Blazer, 
VIN:IONEVI6K3LFI48204, I- 
1966 Mercery Oraad M anisis, 
VIN:IHÉmffSP9SX6SIS97.
Bid forstt SMy be picked m  al 
dw Gray CQosty Judaea Office. 
203 N. RHMelL Puspa, Ta. Tke 
veh iclel can be viewed at tbc 
Gray Couaiy nedBGt 62 Bats. 
Mail or lake bide to: Gray County 
JiaMe. 203 N. BuaaeU. FImum. Ta. 
7 9 0 u . M aA csvelop e '‘Gray 
County SberifTs Office Vebicel 
Bid." Bide sMct be received by 
10:00 a.ai. June 13, 1996. Bkfa 
may be accepted or rejected. The 
vehiclet ssict be paid for within 
(10) daya, or aecond higheat bid 
arey bp accented.
A-31 May 26, June 2.1996

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Notice fa hereby^ven that the 

lioncra (foi

RAMPA Lodge 6966, we meet 
every Thursday 7:30 p.m., busi- 
~~inaeeting3idThufaday.

c o ii^  U l. 
received un

OtCM

Tkaaa, teiephcoe (806) 669 
The County reserves the right to 
reject any or aH bids to waive ob
jections baaed on failure to 
oamply with formaliliea and to al
low correclian of obvious pr pat
ent enoia.

Richard Peel

A-32 May 26. June 2 .1

A-40 May 26,1996
V

MARY Kxy Coametict «M SUn-
“  • • • • ^  Deb

21 H6lp Wanted
Johnson B oon

TOP O Tbaaa Lodge 1361, atudy 
paactke, Theaday n ^  7:30

UFInnndai
NEED $$$ ? Coreineaaa] Credit. 
1427 N. Hobart. 669-6093. Se 
HaMo Espanol. Phone applica- 
tiona wetcome.

14 BiMincai Ssrvicss
COMPUTER Repair. Upgrades, 
software set-up. Service Calls, 
$ 1 0 ,6 0 6 4 6 ^ 1 3 .

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, additiona, re- 
aaodeliiig, residential! connner- 
cial Dcaver Construction, 663- 
0447.

21 Wanted

aufae Mym 
rormatioii, I

well Construction.
Tn Repair. I
6 6 9 -t^ .

Commissioners Court o f Gray 
County will accept bids for food 
preparation and aervices for the 

il. Sealed bids w ill be 
r until I0K)0 am  on June 

IS. 1998 in the County Judge's 
Office, Gray County Couathouse, 
fhaapa, Ibsas.
The County wiD coanider bids for 
the following ^VAms.
No. I Self-empiaived person to do 
cooking aaid food naepaastion uti
lizing me County kitchen, equip
ment aanl all auppHes.
No. 2 Catering service to prepare 
and deliver individual complete 
meals diaee times a day.
No. 3 Contract service far all .as- 

of foe food service, indod- 
ut not limiled to personnel 

piirrhailng food and all supplies; 
diet saM niann planning, clewi up, 
ere. County will provide the 
kitchen facility  and specific 
equipment; aO o se  is to be pro
vided by coamactor.
A ll food service must comply 
wifo the Bid Specification winch

ADDITIONS, rem odeling, all 
types carpentry, over 23 yrs. lo- 
au ezp. Jerry Rmgan 669-3943

ADDITIONS, remodeliag. roof- ñaid juatou^deimg. rot
iag, cabinets, ntinting, u l types 
rnairs. No job too small. Mike 
A iiu s.6 6 M n A _____________

14e Carpet SwYfce
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doean'i cost...lt pays! ffo 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town, 800-336-3341. Free esti-

14h GenernI Services
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ce^ iX ^ M y^ R epn ^ ^  
fence'br build new. Free esti-

CntCULATKNH DEFT.
Fnrt tim e inserter needed.

op by office fo 6B out appB- 
entlon dnrtag rag. hnsinem  
honraM em -6H .6am .-5pm

M O r a O N B C A L U ^
669-7769.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe- 
Storm ahelters, commercial/tesL 
669-7231,663-1131,669-7320.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work. Mock, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Fences-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

14b Painting
PAINTINO reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti- 

BobOotaon 6634033.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
INDEBTED TO OR HAVING 

CLAIMS AGAINST THE . 
ESTATEOF

(H £E ALLEN PARSONS 
Notice is hereby given that origi
nal Letters Teatamenta^ upon 
foe Estate of Olee Allea naaons. 
Deceased were issued to the un
dersigned on the 18th day of 
May, 1996, in the proceeding in- 
dicated below our signatures 

' hereto, which is still pendiag and 
that the undersigned now hold 
such Letters.
All persons having chtinst against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the saare to the under
signed at the address below  
Hven, within foe. time prescribed 
by law. All persons indebted to 
said Estate are notified to come 
forward and make settlem ent 
with the undersigned. The resi
dence of the undersigned Execu
trix, Anna Sue Parsons Dedic, is 
in Nemaha County, Nebraska. 
The mailing address o f the un
dersigned Executrix is c/o Wa
ters, HoR it  Pieida, P.O. Box 662, 
Paeapa, Ibxas 790664662.

Anna Sue nascas Dedic 
Executrix of foe Estate 

of Glee ABen Passons, Deceased 
N a 8364 in foe County Court 
of Gray County, Tbxaa styled 

"Estate o f Olee A len Psaréas,

14r Plowing, YenI Work
ALL types of yard work, rototiU- 

garaens, yards ft flower beds.
etc.mowing, odrètg. weedeating, 

Also hauling. Call for esua 
663-3368

EXPERIENCED U w n Mowing 
Service. 6694194

LAWNS Mowed 
ReasosiaNe Rate 
Call cunt 669-3849

WILL do tree < 
ing, yard work, i 
vinW -l233aflerbeepi

! trimming ft
t, remodtJing. 
iflerbeep4M.

Mar-

DOT Tank Truck Drivers 
needed. Must have CDL ft 
DOT certification, pass drug 
testftphysicaL Beawfits, paid 
vacation, hospitalization, in
surance ft bonus. Apply in 

eld Serv-

14« Phimbii^lfc Heeling
in m icr  KHrHVMXNI

Heatia^AirCoMr 663-3730

JACK'S Phimbin^Heating. New 
construction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer ft drain c leu ia g . Septic 
syatems installed. «13-7113.

L any Baker Plumbing 
HeBttng Air Condtlioaing 

Boiger M ^w ay 665-43^

1 4 tR a d le « m n M e Y te lo B

RKNTTOMNT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Tv, VCR, Camcorders 
to snh your needa. Rant by hour- 
dBy-areqk.q jifa r i '

801 W .nansis

CT" Chase Oilfieh

EUROPEAN S D N  CARE ft 
NUTRITION CO. 
aaotlvatad progressiva

FT/PT,
flexible houra, com  ^ - — .1946

< f l f S ]

AMBaPSMeziewFood 
nowUrit^

I Clock, also ' BEAUTIFULLY fam ished

We do service on most Major 
Braads of TVs and VCRY. ¿ i l l  
Perryton Fkwy. Cffi 663-0304.

Wayne's TV Service 
Microwave Oveas Repeired 
663-3030

------------- ; Repair. Call Larry bedroonu starting at $335, »
Norton, 669-7916 afler 3 p m  moafo lease, pooL lamahy ca site.

Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
SomerviBe, «5-7149.ipw-

NOnCE  
Readen are inged to folly inves

ts whichtigate advertitementt ufolch re- 
lymeM in advance for in- 

, services or foodi.

W ildllfeJobg$2l.6(V H r.
Inc. benefia. Omne wardens, se
curity, maintennnee, park rang
ers. rio exp. needed. For app7 
exam- 1-800-813-3383 exL '7613, 
8 am -9 p.m. 7 days Ut, inc

PUtalJohB$lSJ5/Hr.
Inchidet benefits, no experience: 
For appücaliqn and exam infor
mation call 1-800-813-3383 ex- 
tenaion 7614, 8 a.m .-9 p.m. 7 
days.fdt,mc.

MAKE UP TO $1988 
In 11 days. Operate a fireworka 

il iuat outiide Pampa, June 24- 
Jnly 4  Muat be responsible aduk. 
Phone 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 830-429- 
3808.

PUtelJohaSlSJSfHr.
Includes benefits, no experience. 
For application and exam infor
mation call 1-800-813-3383 ex
tension 7614, 8 a.m .-9 p.m. 7 
days. Ms, inc.

m m m s

LOCAL finance to. soak 
son with exccOeut cuaioni 
ice skills. Apply in person at 
CoMineatal dedh. 1427 N. Ho
bart or send icannw to anperviaor 
P. Thomas, PXX Boa 1432, Boig- 
er,TX. 79008.________________

HAPPY Hhven Childcare now 
hiring teachars. Call for inter-. 
view, 6634252______________

PAMPA DIalyaia Center is now 
taking applicatioot for the posi
tion o f Jtetieut care technician. 
All appBcantt must have a high 
school diploma or GED and any 
edneation or training in Labora
tory Techniques is preferred. 
ReonirBinrnti  inrindr cempietioo 
of foe theory and practice o f He- 
modWytisandCFR Ceitificntioa. 
All npplicatioes must afmly in 

Punmi Dialytis Cater, 
ytonnnfcway.

ARMANI porcelain 
reduced prices. AH 
6634987:

figurines at 
Also computer.

pewou
^ P

TOMualcei
P IA N O S  F O R  R E N T  

New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 p a  moafo. Up to 9 moafot of 
reru will apply to purchase. Ifs all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley

75 Feed! n d  Seeda
BRITTEN FEED *  SEED

Hwy 60.663-3881

aOScwli^Machincs
WE service afl amka Old aaodeh 
of sewing marhinrr and vacuum 
cleirwrr. Sandwa Sewing Cenia. 
214 N .taryla. 663-2383.

50
White Hoeee Laeabcr
101 S. Ballad 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W.Poata 669-6881

TWO steel buildirat. public liqui
dation. 40x34 1 ^ 8  now $ ^  
40x23 was $3560 now $3081. 
Must sell, can deliver. 1-800-292- 0111.
54F«nn Equipiuent

CUSTOM Hay Bailhm, round ft 
square. A ll types o f  ray. Call 
806-248-9002.

80 Fete And Supplies 
CANINE and Feline grooming. 9 8  Uuftirnbfaed Houses
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal HotpitaL 663-23^.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Arm's Pet Sakm 

 ̂ 669-1410

CREATURE Comforts Pel 
Grooming. Tropical Fish, pet 
suppliet, special ordoz. 669-Pels

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

2 bdr.. appliances. 1317 N. Cof- 
fce. $273 mo., $130 dep„ service 
atimab only. 663-7322.883-2461

SMALL, 3 BDR, dheclly oiilside 
chy Hmils, needs work. Beat off
er. 6 6 3 -1 ^  a fla6p m
1  bedroom w/carport, $273 nw., 
$130 dep. References required. 
663-0679.

^  . .„t PUPPIES to five away, will be 
tmTi T h j S i ■udfomsizedojp.6654609.FUEL laak forzala^ 75 _

■ f ö S s g f s S ir * '
DRIVERS needed. Muat be 25 
yrs. old, have d an  A CDL, 3 yrs. 
exp., good dr. record, o ff wee
kends ft holidays. Bonuses ft 
OMjor medical pd. 800433-3836.'

CALDWELL Production Co., 
Inc. needs oil well pulling unit 
operator. $8 per hour, if quali
fied. 6 poM holidays ft I week 
paid vacation. Hwy. 60 West., 
rhmpa.IY. 663-88».

PART time anpknrre. Sat only, 
mnsl be 18. BartkO's Ace Hard
ware, 300 W. Brown, Pampa, Tk.

PART time nurse needed for area 
borne health. Some weekends 
required. Scad resume to: Box 
30, c/o The Pampa News. P.O. 
Drawa 2198, Premia. TX. 79063.

DICTARY pot. ff fopi- all shifts. 
Benefits: car exp., ms., retirement 
plan, meals fureiahed. Apdy in 
peraon, SL Ana's Nursing Hcme- 
Piafomdlc.

2 2300 Bufod biiM. 21000 Bushel 
bint. 843-2444._______________

60 Homehold Goods
JOHNSON HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Rem ooe piece or house foil 

UtehcT'Diyer-Rangea 
Bohoom rtningRoom 

Livhigrocm
801 W fooK it 669-3361

SALE: Whahcfs, D iyaa. Refrig- 
eratora. 123 N. Soanvilie. 6 ^  
0263,6694797

69
ADVERTISING MatM-lal to 
bn p ieced  >e the Pampa 
News MUST hn placed  
throegh  the Pampa N ew t
Office Ody.

m m F
WANTED il 

Apply Pampg News 
Ciiculittkn Depeitinent 
No Phone CilfsPleaie

AJCC Reg. Min. Srhnsuirr pup
pies. 3 males $100 ea., 2 '
$130U30 en. 669-7768

FREE spotted Lab/Or. Dane mix 
pupa, some blue-eyed. 833 E. 
Kingamill sL

95 FtirnUied Apurtmentf

Usi
iOUALHOUtmO
OPPOtrruMiTY

All teal estate advertiaed bereiu 
it  subject to the Federal Fair 
Honriag Act, which makes it il- 
iegnl to advertise "any m fa -  

r diacrimt, limitation, or 
lien because of race, color, leK- 
fica, sex, handjean, familial sta
ins or national origin, or inten 
tion to make any such prefa  
enee, limitation, or diacrimina' 
lion." State law abq forbidi dis- 
criminaticn baaed on theae foe 
ton. We will not knowingly ac 
oepi any advertising for real es
tate wluch it in violation of the 
law. All persona are hereby in 
formed trat all dwelUnp adver- 
tiied are available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevent-_____  ~Z~.
ed. Queen Sweep dtim ney
Cloatii«. 663-4686 or 663-3364, CaU 665-3634 afta 3

9 9

TUM BLEW EED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yes We Have Storage Bdldhip  
Availablel Ibp O IbxM Storage 

AIcbek at Naida 6694006

BftW Storage 
10x16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

BehbFertabte
820W .Kii«Hnn669-:

103 HooteiFer Sale
'IhdaHaha

Century 21 IhmoaReaky 
663-3360,663-1442,6694007

1326N.Rumeil 
$11400 Fhm 

333-1731 after 3:30

1762 iq. It. 3 BDR. I 3/4bafo,lg. 
double garage, ttorm  cellar, 
apritela syatem. 1437 N. Ctefo- 
ty, 663-8731.

bilb paid. 569-2137.

I W M f T O W B g W H '
TAN AT HOME 

Bay DIRBCTaad SAVE! 
CommeidaVHome Units 

flam $199
Low MotUhly Paynaems

DBTBCnVB - PINATO 
Investigala TVainees.

Good Uhsea 806-76741»

PART-time afternoon retail pos. 
Referencet. Box SI, c/o Pampa 
Newa, Pb Boa 2198, Panqia

[ Coter Catalot 
Cdl TODAY 1-80041141»

(XJOKWARB. Bomtiftil new 17 
pc. sotl Heavy dinner party 
type!7-piy amgteal uakitew steel! 
W aterlessl R eu il $1499, now 
$396.30! $80 bbnual 800-434- 
4628.

ROOMS for rem Sbowcis, dean, 
qatet, $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W.^Po«a. 669-9113 a  
669-9137.

nr
Purnbhada 

IftSBEDRO O ftB
Short Ttem Lease 

Courtyard Apareneeu EHO 
1031 N .S U M t^  669-9712 

WE HAVE PRIMESTARII

Seel 6694408.

BBAUnCONTROL Coametics
and Skin Caw salsa, aovfce, and 
makeovers. Lynn AUisee 1304 — S'
Chtiaiine-669-36»
MARY Kay Coretatics, focidi ft Non»

' Margal at RCMTV

ADVIRTIffiNGI etaced la Ihn I MUST he ptocm
I te h t

lOB|^ iW h u tca u

S u a
Q u en tin
Williams,
REALTORS

S e l l i n g  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 coFTm  6 Perryton Pkwy.

BedqrBfoen...M.......,......08B>22l4 Roharta Bahh~..»..»..~.~65541M
■nlW ttaff.__ , ,, teff-W te DchhteMddktoe............6S5-2247

HeMK^ronhler.... ........66S4S88 Botelt Sue Stephana.....««e-7790
D eniachont________ 66M 2SI Loh S tate Bte.„.............fttoTSM

IStepheea________ SSB-TTM
Jin eMMDs 011.06 NMauniBMnrfla,a6

BBOWBO flltB-------m m ?  n at B O— IL--------- $ » 444»
Vlatt our Mte at httpt/Afww.pan tex, netAnr/a/awr

INTERESTED IN LEARNING A SKILL 
AND BECOMING A MACHINIST? .

Contact Joe Kyle Reeve 
Ctarendon College/ Pem|Ni Center

fu w L iW i-itfin iOUD OQ9 OOUA

Itaining d asact Begin June 1,1998

INTERNATIOHAL

E Q U A L  O F F O R T U N IT Y  E M PL O Y E R

■1(1,:, 1 .
C i t y  B r i e f  D e . ' i r l lm r - s

: ■ ' ' .1 m D.,,' Cuti.'i .|' ()
. f f ul.iy i 'Ì

1631

66^7037

Cenbny 21-Pmren Realyr 
Check Our LaMh^ 

www.ptti tra .net/natfofoetfottyptt

96 UuftanriUted Apta.
1,2,3 herlroonaa, 6 month tease,

îS R W b g iT i ■«' "

2bd„ gas ft wara paid. Depoek, 
reqniied. $293 month 

Ik. 669-29«

BRICK 3 hr., I 1/2 ta .. 24x16 
shop, ch ft a, n ea  gnde/middte 
tdioob.665-605a____________

Chattel Buzzard 
Exdueive Btiya Repteaeatedw 
PVAReSkyGroup 669-32»

$l»depoak. 669-2W I/66948I7

2 bdr. ^  1312 Cofire #4. $200 
dep„ $323 mo.. 6 mo. tease, you 
pay dec. 665-0283 Iv. memage
CLEAN, neat I or 2 bedroom 
with appliances. Water ft gas 
paid. C a í665-13».

" S ñ m b E R
HOUSE APTS.
A tte n tio n  S e n io n  o r 

D in b k d
R en t Based o n  Inoom e 

120 S .R u ta e U . 665-0413

2 bedroom houses. 
669-3842,66541». 

_________ REALTOR_________
3 lx k . 1 IML. $ 3 »  any $200 dep„ 
404 Lowry, avàilable June 1st. 
C ffi66S4tt80r ’

104 Lota

165
10 Acres-wca of 
availabte. Win 
7480.

114

»American cuppa
LowMitea
509N.Starkweatha

2 bedroom house, in good 
tion, 4S7 Hughes. $13,300. CaU

2209 N. Rasadl. 3 hz/l 3/4 baJ2 
cor gaz. c tea.. 1793 aq. ft. Mn«

51 669 -----

3 bdnte2 bath. Ceakdl tea. Htme 
backyard. 413 Red Deer. 663- 
162$ after 3:30 pjL___________

3 OT 4 bdr., bg. gar., slor.. new 
High School, in Ccteiry 21 
Red talate 663-4180,665-3436.

itaDavidron 
CetMBty 21-FUnma Realty 

669-1863,669400f>, 6634021

115

atorage an
663345a

COUNTIY LIVING ESTATES 
66^ 2736

U61
SMSoTíifo^Ñw^!^!a!&^
Saadpoteie/Fkatwood. 3 bdtej^  
bn. tAoe. $13400 obo. f

3b (k m ii
66^30A

PLP, 1723 S. Barnet. 663-9Srf. 
Redaum-MobHe Homes. N ^
OONCta %
— —  --------------------------- ^
MOBILE home w/loi. 2 bcL. I tei:, 
233 Canadian. $6000 obo. 665- 
6090 to tee. Info. 423-1071 ddit, 
423-IS2Sdte.

120 Antoc
FIRST LANDIMARK RBALTY

PMiyn Mas 6654717

OaUW.Sandoa 
Cortai Real Estate 

6634396
Hcory Graben 

Ccniuty 2l-hnt|ia Realte 
669-3798,669400L 664-IMS

H U D  and V A  P ro p c ftie a  
Shed Red^ 663-3»!

WHITE D ea. 4 hr.. 2 btL. tww 
aiditig. double ear gm.. baaonem, 
2 nlifityroorat. 883-3400 lv.m.

J ANNIE LEW IS
Action Redly, 669-1221

LEASB/Purchete. 3 bedrootA 1 
bath. Owner Piaaace. H uata  
663-2903___________________

Looking F a  Houaes to SeU 
CaU Roberta Babb F a  Free Eval
uation on yonr home. Quentin 
WHUam Redtors 663 4 1 » , 669- 
2322 A fo la  Rotarte__________

SMALL, 3 BDR, dheclly outride 
dty Umita, needs work. Be« off
er. 663-IM2dter6pim.

STORM Cdter. By Owiwr-1923 
Grape, quiet neighborhood. I 1/2 
iiory. 3 U r. 2 3/4 bn., luctearion 
room, approx. 3600 tq. ft. Realtor 
669-32»tea\

KNOW LES ;
Used Can

101 N. Hobart 663-7232 ^

CULBERSON-STOW ERi 
Cheviokt-Poaliac-Bttick > 

OMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobrat 663-1669

—..........  I.
U redO n

W afftam Fod
luBCPSrPWICWT

701 W. Brown 663-8404 ^

B a A ltoon A taeS atea  «
Yoa Nearly New Gw Store * 
1200 N .lfobot 669-3992

1300 N.Hotari 6694433 
Make y o g  next e g  a Quality car

Motore*.
t)m  
821 W.

1991 Chev. Conica, rnghir exc. 
path« ottL 806-836-9001.

1984 Bronco 4x4. S2900. Cd< 
6694317 after 9 pjn.

79 MO M idget, I4K original 
m iles, garage kept, exceltemt 
coaditioa. CD playa. $690a 806-
899-7039 after 7 p m  M-F or d l 
dayi ■

»  iroc Z28, 330 'ITI, Mopa, red. 
sreU cared for, $4900. W 94W 4.

_________________ 4 . » r» 4*""-»**

east, Anatia diatria. Call 665- 
8378,663-2832 a  663-0079.

I acre lots for new oonttiuction. 
Paved sneet, utilities. E. ca Hwy. 
60. ClawBae Balch. 669-8073.

■ *931 
ddoozX-eaNloa. 

833-2828

1987 Suburban. 4 wbed drive, 
330 FI. very clean, eacellaat 

Q il8t3-396t.
126 a 140 kM-1314 W. McCnl- 
longh. Zoned fw  traiter, near 
L o w  achooL 663-34».

121
1983 Ibyoto pickup, 
1980 Titola, partiiw ( 
excellaiL826-M 0l.

Utilktet 
CaU 665-

BUra Cuttom Campen 
9305. Hobart 

Pampa. T l 79063 
8064634313

1988 Pinnacle 28 ft. Price re
duced $21,900. 1723 S. Bareet, 
663-9311.

1994 Ford P-130 Cowboy padi- 
age, showroom couditiou. C dl 
» 6 ^ 1 .  ;

M USTSeU97ChevyBxLCBh- 
FuBv loaded low miles - 663-3321 
afonr'IVacy.

MUST aeU 1992 Nissan 4z4 or- 
cah, azm s, below maU. C hited  
440 W.Brourn. 663-4727.

122 Motercydea
RED 1993 W iaa, tiOO m ij^ , 
loaded. Reatonable price. Cidl 
669-227D.

PLP, 1723 S. Beiaea, 663-9311. 
Park Modela— Five to cbooac 
from.

Superia RV Ceuta 
IOI9Akock 

dSardoe

124 U p»  A AccBBteriei
" " o S S S fíÑ D S o Ñ "
Expert Blectroaic whsd 
te |^ 9 0 r R U R M |e ^ ii|^ ^

124

'TUMMKW B p ACRES 
Hee FIrti Monfoa R«M 

Storm thallett, fonoed Iota, and 
avaOSble. 6694079,

iftM oton
301 S.CeyteAF«tea 669-1122r 
3909 Canyon D t. Aauifflfo 3 »  
9097.M rtcw inrDw «iz

UKE new 1996 F ro4taft. ISO 
M oina BFL »  fo. ita ta  Motar 
Guide troBit« maitt; 2 flfo lla i-
eta, new cova. Lem 6tan 10 foe 
on bod ft motor: 669 466a
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Preceptor Chi Chapter Officers: (left-right) Retha Jordan, treasurer; Terry Harrison, 
vice president; Charlene Morriss, president; Gerry Caylor, recording secretary; and 
Ottolene Jones, corresponding secretary. ♦
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Indonesia: O pposition 
leaders call for detailed 
reform timetable

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) -  High-profile opposi
tion figures met with Indonesia's president today 
and demanded he set a date for elections, a move
that could eventually cost him the presidency.

Breaking from a lengthy tradition of autocratic 
rule, Indonesia's President B.J. Habibie has 
promised hold elections "as soon as possible" in an 
effort to move the country toward greater political 
stability.

But former Finance Minister Emil Salim 
describeci the promise as too vague for a country 
battered by upheaval stemming from its worst eco
nomic crisis in decades.

"It is not enough to say (elections) will be held as 
soon as possible," Salim said after he and four 
other government critics met Habibie at the presi
dential palace for more than two hours.

A government spokesman said a firm date could 
not be set until sweeping political reforms were 
completed and new electoral laws enacted. 
Government officials estimated the process could 
take anywhere between six and 18 months.

Habibie had risked further unrest and his own 
ouster if he attempted to serve out Suharto's five- 
year term. Student protesters, democracy activists 
and some Cabinet ministers had called on the 
deputy of former President Suharto to quit or set 
new elections.

It's unclear whether Habibie would seek another 
term, but there is widespread feeling that his close 
links to Suharto would sink any attempt to stay in 
power. Habibie served as Suharto Cabinet minister 
tor 20 years, and the two men also were close 
friends.

Habibie was sworn in as president on Thursday 
after Suharto resigned, ending a 32-year authoritar
ian grip on power. The transfer of power to Habibie 
calls for him to serve out Suharto's term until 2003.

Suharto quit after a wave of protests and riots 
earlier this month that were prompted by 
Indonesia's economic crisis.

So far, Habibie has bowed to demands for politi
cal and economic reforms. Two prominent political 
prisoners, jailed for criticizing Suharto's regime.

walked out of Jakarta's «^ipmang prison today after 
Habibie pardoned them.

Former lemslator Sri Bintang Pamungkas and 
labor union boss Muchtar Pakpahan have vowed 
to join the campaign for reform.

More releases are imminent, but democracy 
activists and human rights groups say Indonesians 
2CX) jailed dissidents should to fiWd immediately.

The release came just hours before a team from

It's unclear whether Habibie 
would seek another term, but 
there is widespread feeling that 
his close links to Suharto would 
sink any attempt to stay in 
power.

the International Monetary Fund was due to arrive 
in Jakarta to assess what can be done to help the 
country overcome the economic crisis.

The political turmoil of the past two weeks 
derailed a $43 billion rescue package put together 
by the IMF for Indonesia.

Indonesia's top economic minister Ginandjar 
Kartasasmita hds said that the government under 
Habibie is committed to making significant 
changes to accommodate IMF demands.

Under Suharto, several attempts by the IMF to 
bail out the economy stalled because of the former 
president's reluctance to carry out tough reforms 
that would have cut across the business empires of 
his multimillionaire children.

Suharto's six children and a small clique of asso
ciates made fortunes under his patronage th ro u ^  
a web of government contracts, state-approved 
monopolies and subsidies.

Also today, Habibie was due to tour areas of 
Jakarta hard hit by this month's riots. Officials say 
more than 500 people died in a looting and arson 
spree. At least % have been reported missing.
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Lamar Elementary A B  honor roll
Lamar Elementary School recently announced 

its AB honor roll for the fifth six weeks grading 
period of the 1997-98 school year:

George Albear, Aaron Brown, Ashley Brown, 
Hffiney Britton, Lilly Calixto, Mateo Campos, 
Amber Captain, Mayah Cash, Daniel Clark, Larry 
Clark, Melissa Collier, Heather CoUis, Tad 
Coombes, Tory Coombes, Marina Cuellar, 
Abraham D'Jesus, Kaydrian Grays, Jamie 
Gonzales.

Ludo Gurrola, Erin Hall, Chase Harris, Jessica 
Hook, Tlfea Huey, Skyler Hunnicutt, Kambryell 
Jeffery, Kambra Jimenez, Kali Jimenez, Britnee 
L ed b ^ e r, Karra Longo, Andrew Lowrance, 
Jaikob Marlatt, Sonia Martinez, Angel Mata,

Elizabeth McGrath, Royce McGrath, Ashley 
McLean, Eduardo Mendoza.

John Meza, Ivan Miranda, Mico Mitchell, 
Lensey Mixon, Karim Molinai; Conrad Munguia, 
April Newsome, Uriel Pena, Stephanie Preston, 
Allie Proctor, Amber Proctor, Ashley Proctor 
Adrian Puentes, Taylor Reeves, Diana Resendiz, 
William Rivera, l^chacl Robinson, Marisela 
Rodrijraez.

Phillip R o d ri^ez , Sheena Rosalez, Aaron 
Sanders, Bobby ^kes, Lawrence Simmons, Walter 
Simmons, Halei Skinnei^ Daiby Snow, David Soto, 
Jeremy Stewart, Jon-Nathan Stewart, K 'L e i^  
Sweeney, Elizabete Walker, Joaiah West, L)rdM 
West, Michael Wilkinson and Marco VaUcs.
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LA-Z-BOY
RECLINER SALE

Now You Can Enjoy A New 
La-Z-Boy Rcciiner As Low As g

LAOWOY
ROCKER

RECUNER
• Plush Seating Comfort
• Bold Styling
• Oversized Padded 
Arm s

• En|oy Hours of 
Relaxation

SOFAS
Save Up To 60

Mayo«Broyhlll»La-Z-Boy*Rlver8lde

"TH E  SM UGGLER'
IWIn size sleep sofas provides SALE 
unsurpassed comfort both day 6  
and night. Enjoy your choice of ▼ 

styles In stock now

TWsnty-Four Hour 
Comfort

T  .ä S llä n iiQLane:

I ' \ é
. .4? r  ^

ÍÉ

AMERICAN DREAM 
MATTRLSS SALI-:

GREAT SAVINGS ON AMERICAS *1SELUNG BEDDING
8EALY BACK SAVER

"DORSET FIRM
Twin Each Piece

« 9 19
Full Set Queen Set

*259 *299

SEALY BACKSAVER
“PROVENCIAL PUISH”

IMnSa Queen Set

*288 *388
FullSst King Set

*348 *588

SEALY POSniREPEDIC
‘ MERLOr PUISH
Twin Set Queen Set

*399 *499
PuiiSet King Set

*449 *699
FREE DELIVERY, SET-UP AND REMOVAL OF OLD BED

BroyhIII 3 Piece Oak
WALL SYSTEM

•Door Unit
•Book Case J L w O O
•Rntortainmont Cantor

9.00 to  5 30 
M oncUiy S n tu rc lnv  
PnonoOGO 1G23

; r -  '

Day'  l'Io  I l i o  If M

V FURNITURE
2 1 0  N Cuyler in D o w n to w n  Pampa

TABLES
Your Cholo#. Of Stylee ' *LemDT)ible
• C e S k la in ^ ^


